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Two of the
"eSimp licity, Suits,

L.eading
at Simpson

The Simpson idea of simple tailoring is embodled in these two

suits. They have been specially drawn and reproduced on this

page as nearly exact as it is possible to do in a ne'wspaper.

Ç Each one of these suits re-

presents the concentrated efforts

of this store to exceed Al past

records for value, while stili

holding to a high standard of

quality and lady-like tastle.

q By reading the descriptions

carefully and looking 'at these

picturesý you will be able to judge

for yourself how well we have

succeeded. If you corne to the
stor we'Ill show you that they

look even better in actuality than

they do in paper and ink.

q Our Tailored Suits have been

very large factors in the building

of this business, and we may

safely say that our consistent

faith in plain lailoring has been

the chief factor underlying this

success.

Ladies' Suit, of good qualitY lmpord Frencoh Venetian, in

f ashionable shade's of wisterla, rose, mie brwih gmpry sdbaok;n
coat is 88 iaches long, eut sqlur, olaed anhlmotd uaen
tailored tuoks dowfl front and baok, patchl pookets, ufsadac

trlmnied with self coi'ered buttons, coat collar edged with Persian

trimming, skirt is 9-gored, flare style, trimined ~4f t
with buttons to match. Special PricOe........9 Uu - Q$i0

SIZES 3-2 TO 42 BULST MEASURE

Smart suit of al1-,wool Panama, la in'iiable @tripe e

shades are navy, brown and gray taupe; coat is 87 iuches

square outaway style, semi-ftttinag back; coat pookets and

bound with black silk braid; coat collar iniaid with blac
bound wth blak s11k brad; shirt is emi-pleated
style, trimmed with buttons. Special value .... $123

SIZES 32 TO 42 BU8T MEÂBURE

w >ONTHE R
COMPANY
LIMITED

Nv



Fer a sweel sitemm*
and a happy f e tiY

flmw 1~ :Al ' a. 3»

ýConsumnption
Book

e, ï
This valuabie med-

lcal book tenu in
plain. simple lan-
fguage howçonsumnf lion ean be eured r,

* ~ ~~ ou o f an;one
slufftering tram Con-

supin atarrh.
l3oeii.Asthme

p or any throat or iung
trouble, or are yourseit

a.ced. this book will helj you
to acure. Even if you are n the

advanced staze of the disease and teel
tbere s une hope thfs b>ook vin show you
Wow others have ci ired themeselvea after ail
remedoe they had tried tailed. sd thebeb-
Mleved titeir cas. hopcees.

Write et once t. the Von'kermasn cou-
e.ueptiG RemedY Ce., 1390 Rose Street,

£s.aseo, Mici., and tuler wiI senti yo
kro their Canadien I).i>t lthe book anmi
a generene s uppiY Of lthe New Treatunent.

tsdutir Irce, fur tliey watnt every sulicrer

. lia e t liq wolide fui citre hefore t f tffl
Jate. 1>o't M.ltt - write today. Il nay
c e &a , saving of your lie.

NO REST FOR TERRIBLE ITQII
Till 01 of Wlubsrtreea Compoand Made fille

SkIne a Pure as Ever.

Ilr.lames Lloch,oF Iron Bridge, Ont.,ï
onujders the D, D. D. Prescriptton of oit
of w.ntergreen, thymol, glycerine. etc., a
wonderf al cure for akin troubles. He has

ood resson to thi nk se, too, according bO
tisleterofMar. '27, 1909.

-I have su fferedl for years," lie gays, Ilwlth
*emna, atii niow through using t"o botties of
ycaar wonderfuii cure, mny skin la as pure as it

My face was ïo bad i 1cnl not see. 1 could not
tiem. IcouIdnfot restat ai for lte terrible lItct.

flaakstoyo:rwuftilrfuilt edicincî ainured.,"
Aês eczczma is a germi disease, and as the

germa are riglit lnu the skia, blond mneicl-
ues 'uil net cure it. The ouiy effective
way is to treat the itch where the itch, ls.
D. D. D. Prescription penetrates the pores
of thse skin, kills the germa which, cause
the eczemna, gives instant relief f romn the
awfviei acnd pertrianently cures.

For free samaple botie of D. D. D. Pres-
criptlin write to the D. D. D. Laboratory
Depsrtlneflt, T.C., 28 Jordan St,, Toronto.

For sale hy ail druggfsts.
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Editor's TaiRî
S TUDYING men has always been the chief work of mier-

at Ieast, one great English poet gave expression to that idea
and his fine has been quoted unto this day. The greatest work
that Canadians can do is to study Canada-study themselves and
their history. This is a point which is kept in' mind when each
number of this journal is being prepared. The present cannot lie
understood without a knowledge of the past; nor can the present
be fully realised without some hope and ambitions for the future.
Hence we are aiming always to give our readers either a glimpse
of the past or a glimpse into the future.

OUR leadîng f eature this week is a glimpse into the pas t-the
Snot-too-distant past--of the towns in Northern Ontario and

beyond. What a marvellous growth in less than thirty yearsl
What a country that portion of Canada will be if only the samne
rate of progress is maintained during the next thirty years I Then
Fort William and Port Arthur will lie one town, of two hundred
thousand inhabitants, perhaps four hundred thousand. Winnipeg
should have haif a mnillion., and the other Western cities will
have grown in proportion.

O UR Christmas numbçr is looking promising The presses will
begin to print il early in November. But before it appears,

there are many splendid features for the regular issues.

Jap1Lil Perfurne
'o ý-w Jap Liy is our greatest: tiumph in pedumnes. It

h u a moit delighifully exotac odor that brings you the
breatu of the choicea blossomas that grow in the fat-oif "FlowMr Kingdox
jap Uy s justheue that refned woenwihtike. ltîs povrfl

1 but il is flot ofeasively strong-just a drop or two is ail you need and
the. odlo 's woSdcerfufly persistent. Your druggist ham Jap Lily.

Your Collar, Sir!
The. New Castie Brand

RUSSELL
3 for 50 Cents

IMadie -la At 2 for 25c. you can buy
Berlin by thtis shape Iu Elk Brandi

Damait "NELSON" 102

lMORSEimfltJI,
£atabilahd 1742.

CIrut ago sud fise bouquht witk gurascee
ef purliy are IL. ceuesIad.

Muwmys asti fer WHITE HORSIE
apelly If yes waal If.

moW si mrwtm Wl,. «mhnt, trocèr anud mot"l

'astiake'
Mewallic

Shingles
make thse beet roof for anystyle
of builldln -house, baracto
and wreehouse-O. roof that7 %
abeolutely weathe'rpoof, fire-

~oandruitproof. "BPA$tlakO"
in a * islerand quoker

tolay thananyothrshllge, aad
waU iset a, lIfttme-never noed-
tzug -w4

An arUtie free bookiet it paya te bave.
sl aattake MetellicShiflgles * gises roof-

ing (acta yoeu ght t. know- 'Write fer
it. phagle Plark. 8col

*ANUFACTURtieRS '

CANAVI^N
MOQTEL DIRIECTORY

The New Ruassell
OTTAWA , CANADAà

2M0 roomai
Amerlean Plan $8.00 te $6.00.
" =opa Plan $1,50 tg 18.50.

811O,GOO.U @pont Open Improsemente

"u oron. Mot-el
(The Home of thet Xltpure)

Euaropen Plan, 81.50 Op. Montreal

King Edlward Motel
Tosaowro, CANADA

-irepreef-
Aucu01modalion for 750 guest$. $1.50 Up.

Amnerican d European plans.

Gravic Union Motel
ToIseuro, CANADA

GOO. A. Spe&r, Preaident
Americu Pl"n $2-. Ouropean Plan -l5

Motel Mosso*p
T oRoN'rO, CANADA. P. W. Mossop, Prop.

3urOpla Plan. Âbsolnsely treproof
RATE$

Room. wtthon bath, $1.bi0 up
BoomOS with bath. 12,00 up

Oalgrary, Alberta, Can.
Queen's ilotei ustgary, the-onm-rcia
Grat weaL. ate. $2.00 por day. E'ree 'Bus%0 ail traîns. R. L. SrTepxlxs, Proprietor
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FUJLL FASIIIONED MUFFLER
'tf4 ?rWOMEN &CHILDREN

THE LATEST THI1NG FOR STYLE &CQMFOF

TrHE? ARE POPULAR

B3ECA USE THE Y A LWA YS A TSF

QUALMT AND SERVICE

COMBINED IN EVERY ONI

OUR SIG SPECIAL MUFFLER OFFER
Why bo UnomfortCbe? Why 'un the rhek of taklng oold when

a B3on Ton Muffler 041 soIve the~ problom and la
prloed wîthln reaoh of ov.ry pur..?

Whatis mre neomfortable titan wearing, a coat on a cold 'winter day, the cellar of whieh does not, fit
lnugl b3ro1019ni the iieek, or m il perss ii ning and permitting tÙe cold wînd and snow to biow in

uponyou chstiPracticafly every oma ha had thîs experiexce, whbich in not only mont unpl aat,

lot a djkingeroiis practice to indiilge in., as maniy of the inost severe col-le are taken in this manner.

Tho Bon Ton Mufflr flis a long feit warti in thjis respect and fills it to perfection. It is mnade of
fin îcrvriedyai ii botanitifiilly m-oven ini a novel design, and pre8ents a mont stylish appearanee, as

cani read ily be sen from thie illlustration above.
Thia Handsome Muffler miay bu m orn as a throw Ucarf, a collar protetctor, or ma~y be elosed tîghtly

arojnnd( the necik m ith a glove snap. Weo have themn ini twýelve colors, narnely: 'whxte, brown, black,
sk;, coef icrge ha antue favin, mauve, reseda and red, oac in an inidividal box

a it og ver hichpree ahlandsome appearance.
We wiah to atato that white la the Most Popular celer. We know M Mâ

of nothing at t11e price more suitable for ChristlnS8 presentations, as they will ho
amedand appreciated by any womnan or young girl. OrSpoil prie*o..

IWrite for ourSpeciaI
J*wIry Oatalogu*

e T. EATON CLIM«ÏEDt
TORONTO M CANADA

IANSWWMRIG TRES ADV*8TISEMENTS PLXU5E MENTION TIBE "CANADI&4 COURIU."

Postage
Extra sc.

Ps-g
Extra 5c
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REuFLEC
United States ini "bottin" îteriods. B y S T A F F
llherc is, notiing particularlv nexx in
the fashioiî ; ill the detaîls aîc elarîx' antd definitely' set forth im thîe
mldustrial records of thttse txvt counitries froi xxhich xx e get most tf

our ideas--commiiercial, flîxancial. relig-ions anid literarx'.
Mergers are popular iii nexx countries xvhere there are niaîiv

optuinhstic 1>eo)Ile w ithi large saviîîgs. It xxva', herefure reasonable thiat
they shold appear at tbis particuilar periotl ini Caîmada's hiistorx-

Meyis \very clheap just nuxxv. \\'e ]lave made a great tîcal of xvealth
out of agriculture, ltibe)rig, miiîing, railvay building aud uthur like

amusements. This muuney, like the smiall bo3 s copper, is burning
holes ini ur pockets. F'our or fivec mountlbs ago wxe hall su nucli of it
that we sent une hundred amni txveuity-mve- muilîin dttxn to Nuew Yurk
to earni two or three per cent. îniteret. I t t', in stuch a season that the
Merger thrives.

TAKE the iatest inerger as a sanl)le. 'l'lie Rliides-Curryv CompanyTa; Amherst, N.S., ruade cars for street raihvasîearnralway's

and( Ille Doiion Car Conmpany of Momtreal wcre sîmilar concerrus.
Tule three arc nt.w nerged under une management and on1e naine-
the Canada Car and Fuundry Company. 'Fli factories are nul pickutl
up aud set dlowî togethier. Iliey renmaini separate as before. They

-simply pou], their ideas, their miethods, their ctmsttiners, thucir ureditors
and thecir earaings. They cease tu bc rix'als; tlux' becomne I)artnours,

incidunitally the oid "stock" or "capital' is chamîgeti îmbt nexx
stock. First tiere is aiu issue uf $3,500,00 of six pur ceint. bonîds
which are sold tu baniks, insurance cumnpanies anti large capitalists
who wanît tirst-rnortgage inx'estmlents, and xvho are conituen xvith an
asstired ando reasonable rate of interest. Tlien there is $5 .(oooooo of
prdferred stock payînig sex'et per cent. ; alsi sohd toi peup)Ile \whlo arc
willing to take second murtgage security fo>r the sake ut ani extra une
per cenit. Tlien there is $1000,0o ucO ni sok This1sor of

.stock is, uisually, the sugar. 1r,*ai\,i1isdiidc aon the mien
who thoughilt ut the merger, thos -hopeiîsh we ht lmt
and the vrospersumis who are asisi i mak-imîg tie muirger a
ýsUccess.

'lhle comujiin stock may or miay lot be( xortli lunch. A greaLt deLal
depends onl ho)w the merger succeed,(s. If the conîbinaionwoksivll
an(] the' prof-its increase, the' communloi stock seIIîs at $20,tlct then$0tin
$4o, anîd eveintually at $iooi. Geltiimîg cummin stock for oingal)d
thenl selling lit tu the public at $t00 a siare is thiic mtliod by wIicli
melrger-r"IIlioniaires. are ruade.

Eno Onu tiiiik that we are tryiîng tu intimate that this particular
L mnerger will tiot bc a success. Indeed, mnost Canadian mergers

hiave beeni financially successful, thougi they may not always have
reduced the price of the product. Weo are cuncerned only in pointing
Ouit what a merger means su that any of our readurs who desire t0
make monley may kçnow tie mergur The maini po'int is 10 hiave
somnethîng to seli 10 tic mergur anid tlien lu sel! il for a 'good price
plus a fair ainount of commun stock.

If the Doiniion Coal Company and the I)oiniiun Iron and Stel
Company hlad remnained merged, ait that long an.1exeniv figlit
wodli have beent saved. Whlen two compieills waste thecirsutac
in figghîing each othier, neither is as sttccessfuil as it wouItldl be If ail its
criergies were dIevoted 10 developîing its business. Tlhese two( co)m-

parties wvere once mierged and mnay bu ag-ain. Tt was unifortunaite when
the comnbinationi broke uip.

Mergers whichi are reasonable, nl ieartlessly vecptlsd

jpanaged bY m'e" who are aiNious,ý to) make lie comi'inaiiýtioni suiccess-

M E'RGERS are fashionaiulc just
now in Canada. This is an oAd

style, popular ini Great 13ritain anid the

VOL. ô

T 10 N S!)rti(ttti, un nav bu ottt41(1 ftor the

N R 1 T E R S t tf cadi cnerliii l ut itiîrtiii,îîî the

S1u:1u r. '[l 'li n*iîtutl stat,- steel Cttr] aiix at tilt,' \lnuiiaîi ''tt
kuni pans' are Mnrus xhicm Imx u -uC tI -ruat unt i l. anid ul iiii i

natedl nîuichi xx astuful rix alrv. 'l'lir prttmt iax' 1huun uttntt'.andi
thev have miade ian xi iii iillit tnai re,., ''imu rupru- lnt a phmase tof in< <termi
iiflust rx andi finianlcu xv luh is ov el i x trt h u't~turjtmanti clt <se
stt miv. T hat C anati iaîmiîimur hav e huui hust txxiig mncli study
t n il t' niurgur probulii show"h t ) 'x n, th tiiunniii hu(r tÀ ti mîtrgurs reunt ly
aînî< 'nnicedl anîd the niuiher wxhic. h rt, as \ ut btîi* ag ii mours.*

0 't t, uceas~î ius rccctl î i x haîx u ''littt n tîat Ct.aimatia îs wlt

eiiîir(ly frcu t <f the Iîîvubleuins xxhioi <mut pt iliistt. Ckaiaams
t hink are pul ling (Ad i'.mgIaiid back iii thw Iac ti ti tIs 1 ti~ ast xvuuk,
\\ iimniipeg wxas, singled onlt as a citv wxhit.'l hatl a large social i)rt.tlen
Ou its hanids i nctn xi th t hu h anti ng tof il s variud ft reignl
cleient. Tihis xveek it is Torttnttt wxhiuh i n u Ill lilinuligh t.. V.A the
Tentli L'anatlian Cttiferencu of CLaritiusý Iiid L .trrectjil,. a Miss,' Cook
luîmltel ouit tint mnaux places ini lorojito wxere ,\urcrxxdu! A

liftecii-roomii housu wh.Iîcl lias jusi bucun pulluti duwi tti Ill lie nw
Gineral Il os-pital situ wxas ftrnrly theu buite of 2()0 iinuli-I taliauis

it niay bu assuiiuud. She told of a inmbur tf humes xx Imru the girls
and wNoiî hall no prîx'acy wimatux ur but hiat t perfuiii ail their

flni)oîîsl)ý wxithîîî thu 'ix aiîd huearîîm tif ilu. -The cuil minest
tlucuîîcius ~ ~ s tflf rîgtrt, usuca iii',, jîî imiiy litomus t hrouglî-

out irttscr)xxc4 tluitrici' kionuxm a',''lh \ rd 'l'lie reutlt Îs

djsuase, dubauchery aîmt vice.
Mr. J. J. KeIsti, the social expert, iug~ultimat naux' o<f theu nId,

uwsanitary, rauîislackle sirudînrus-o, iii tîtu \\'xard shoultl bu ttidered
doxvni by thec Ilcalth, I)partimunit. Mr. 'J(ti R,, Rbrtoî,P
prietor- of the IÏven-iiig 1dgai dvctdgx'n nie tVrl both
provincial and local Boards utf 1 lealth. \'u unei art<se tu deuy NMiss

Surely, àin ust bu patenit toi vryod that Canlada îs facc ttt

face w\ith thec social problenii xvhîuh lias taxed tlh t unurgjesý auid theu
wisdom1i oft the peule u4 lder countIiries. If thc hlig-l stanldard utf life,

ut ome ando t mluras \x hidi lhas niadu Ca-nada faionsl,, îs to bc
prseved it can ounly bc dTonle by iniipod legjslatiuu, xvise adiîmiis-
traiîjun, and by a serious clonceritetiefo.

f' ANýADA'S relations xvith the t'nited Sýtates are a.-suniîig uîisatis-
Sfacto)ryoniios Therc is a graveposiîlt of a 1 radu \Var

whlici xviii cause finIanIcia loiss il, botfi count1rie,. On .Xpril îst,191,
Ille csmsducs onI ail good set frl)ml Canlada 10i the U.nited States
mlay be inicreased tpnyi e pr cent., inaîniilyr heau amatia
desires lt prohibit tie expo)(rt of pupwld Inlte top) (<f tlli corntes
a1 rumiour that the Uniitedl State's is 11(inciinud to overlook or render

na threi ui-ao Iret t11 xxhîi immited thîe II ber
o)f naalvss1so the( (;re(at La1kes. Thec numbeibr of V'îîîetl States

navl vsses i tise ates hs goxv ctnsieralyini recent yuars.
The recal oir posbl qipmenýit o)f te basis larger than tie
Treac tmlated Jerhaps thlis state of affairs nicans notîiîg,
but it is ceriainlly causing unaiesin Canada.

Commercial aInd niationial peace anid conuý)od are the~ iflst vahuabie
assets which Notrth Amricaý Îossss Caad li ot likely to disturb
these wantonily. As tie snîialler ant xeau nation, she is vîllin g
to sumibIt and hias mîc paiigysubînitted to sorte disparity. She
cannot, honwever, regard the apparent national unfricndljness of the
United States witli anly dugree of uolinplacenicy. It mnav bu that xvhat
we mistake for uinfriendliness is but tie self-assertion o? a great
people folwmga natural develop nt ItmybthticUîe
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States is flot aware of'any intention which is unneighbourly. If so,

the Rush-I3agot Treaty will be strictly observed in spite of al

rumours to the contrary, and Canada will not be placed on Uncle

Sam's commercial black-list. Time alone will disclose the real inten-

tions of those who deal with national policies in United States officiai

circies.

A NSWERING the argument that if Canada builds a baby navy,
' there will be graf t and abuse and bribery of constituencies by

naval expenditures, the Toronto Star says: "If tht duty of maintaining
a fleet serves to increase public interest in government and citizen-
ship, so much the better for Canada." This is a statement which
will bear some examination.

Iu conuection with military expenditures in recent years, there
have certainly been sorne abuses of patronage. Iu connection with
the building of post offices there have been come abuses of a sîmilar
kind. But would anyone suggest that, for this reason, we should
abolish the miitîa and cease the building of post offices?

WJX HEN ià cornes to making agreements with governments to, build
'~railways, Messrs. Mackenzie and. Mann of the Canadian

Northern Railway have all other railway kings fairly beaten. This
newly announced agreement with British Columbia is only one of

many sucb triumphs. The highest compliment they have ever received
is enxbodied in this contract and in the statement made by the Hon.
Richard McBride that "the company has already guarautees f romn
uther provincial goverfiments for interest on its bonds and has neyer
yet defaulted in its interest, and the provinces have neyer been called
upon to pay a single dollar." So that Mackenzie and Mann can both
make agreements and keep themn.

In spite of the resignation of two members of the British
Columibia cabinet who do not approve of a guarantet of $35,Oo a
mile for the 6oo miles of road through Old Cariboo and tht Fraser
valley, it would seemi likely that Mr. McBride will be successful in
his November appeal to tht people. Tht Opposition hasjust chauged
its leader; a policy of public expenditure usuially wins votes; and the'
bargain seemas a reasonable ont.

It is an open question, howtver, whether this company will bc
able to build the road for tht estimated $So,ooo a mile. If the National
Transcontinental from inniiiipeg to Lake Nepigon has coat $xoO,OOoý
a mile, this necw road across tht Rockies and down the narrow rock-
bound valley of tht Fraser should cost quite as much. This doubt,

however, only serves to emphasise tht value of tht bargain which the

British Columbia Goveruiment has made. No matter what the cost

may bc, tht whole credit of t-hese railway builders and of the Canadian,
Northtrn Railway is pledged for the conipletion of tht road within

four years fromn tht ratificationx of the agreement. When that occurs,

Canada will have her third transconltinental hune. What a change in

less than forty years!

A GRAND TRUN\,K RAILWAY managed by a Canadian board
would be as successful as tht Canadian Pacifie or the Canadian

Northern-Sir Charles Rivers Wilson to tht contrary notwithstand-

ing. Tht capital in thesc two succtssful comipanies is as largely

B3ritish as tht capital in tht Grand Trunlk. There is no reason, except

tht precedent of unsatisfa'ztory years, in favour of a London maniage-
ment of the oldest Canadian railway.

Tht changing of tht office lof President froni Sir Charles Rivers

Wilson in London'to, M r. C. M. Hlays in Montreal is a step in tht

right direction. A further chneOf tht offices of directors from men

in England who do not know local conditions to men in Canada who

do, would be a further improvemnent. Tht road has great possibilities.
Its traffic is growing and will continue to grow. Its only incubus îs

the mismianagemnent of the British directors between 1850 and i89o.

Tht only miethod by which tht, financial mistakes of the past will ever

be rectified and a dividend secured on tht common stock, lits in a

change from an English to a Canadian board of directors. What

would Englishmien 'think if a board 'of Montreal financiers were to

endeavour to manage the London and Northwestern Railway?
Sir Rivers Wilson quotes precedenit. Tht only precedent is tht

Grand Trunk. AIl other institutions, built up in foreign countries or

coloniesa in British, capital, are locally mnanagtd. A Canadlian board

for tht Grand Trunk is as inevitable as was a Canadian tariff and a

Canadian postmaster-gtilral.

YACHT RACING SEASON BEGINS

T HE sailing season is safely over and the yacht racing seasoan
begun, the opening event being the appearance of Sir Thot

Lipton in New York wîth lis usual propositions'for a race for
America's Cup. Sir Thomas' proposais are reasonable. As the ri
now stand the challenger for the big yachting trophy must be capa
of making the trip across the ocean, while there is nothing in the ri
that requires the defender to be anything but speedy enough to h
the cup. This makes the race a contest between a sea boat an,
skimming dish and keeps the yachting supremacy safely ancho
under shelter of the New York Yacht Club.

Now 'tis said that the New York club does flot want to race~
simply wants to hold the cup. It is also whispered that Sir Thor
would bie more surprised than pleased if the parties of the other F
should suddenly concede what he asks and put him to the trou
and expense of building another yacht. Under these circumstan
it is flot surprising that the wise ones of the yachting game are
sitting up nights figuring on the possibilities of the next race for
America's Cup.

However, there is a ground swell at work that may yet iqF

the calculations of the aristocratic heads of yachting on this contin
gr rather the waters thereof. There are murmurings among
smaller fry of the great wind gamne that are gradually reaching
ward, to the effect that it is time for a change and that the New Y~
Yachting Club should maintain its position as a sporting body rat
than a holding corporation. In time, it may be a long time, this uni
is expected to reach the top. Then the New York club will be for

to get down to racing on a sporting basis and Sir Thomas wiII

again chased to, the designers. But the time is not yet.
Canada Cup matters do not seem to promise much this season

the reason that no one has been dîscovered with the price and incli

tion to build a challenger. For doubtless you know the system un
which the best yacht racing is conducted on the lakes. A niar

discovered who has a thirst for faine and the price to satisfy it.
furnishes the money, somte chap in Britain the boat, and a lead

yacht club the âýilors. They tell of one proud, owner in Toronto v

while a race was on danced fromn one foot to another on the wl,
and anxiously enquired of the spectators, "Which is my boat?" TM

explained to himi afterwards, as they have done to, others, just vy
that boat didni't win and just which clause of the rules should
changed so the other boat would be dîsqualified. Naturally 1
satisfied. So well satisfied that hie quit right there.

Thus at times the available supply of challengers becor
exhausted. This is one of the times.

1It has been a good sailing season and the men who are really
backbone of the sport are eminently satisfied, but as a yacht rac
season the winter of i909-io promises to, b>e a rankc failure.

J.K1ý.M.

MURDERS AND A MORAL

C ANADA has been for years given to patting herseif on the là
as a law-abiding and law-enforcing country, and has held

white hands of horror at the stories of lynchings, in the South
States and murders in the mining regions of the Western States.,
it is high time for the enlightened Province of Ontario to ask it
what hias become of trial by jury and the administration of justice
judge calmly refuses to accept the twice-returned verdict of a jur]
a case of extraordinarily distressing circurnstances. On the ot
hand, juries bring in verdicts of manslaughter where crimes demn
a verdict of absolute condemrnation. Tht ver4ict and sentence in
Blythe case were such as to diminish seriously the public confide
and trust. The most brutal murder which Ontario has known
some years has been regarded with a Ieniency that is ý the grea
menace with which a peace-loving community can bie threatened.
Blythe criuiinal isa creature deserving the severest penalty the
can inflict and he is treated with a sentimentalîty which is disgusi
to any sane citizen. Such sentences merely encourage crime
brutality and show that we hiave lost a sense of civie responsibi'
Nothing is more con.ducive to tht anarchy, which is an even wi
condition ithan tyranny, than tht flabby condopittg of offences wi
strike at the very root of civilisation. 'Capital punishment is, as
great statesman Burke has informed us, a solemun and awful ac
justice. Are we prepared to abolish it? France tried the experiii
and found that crimes of violence increased at such a rate that it
absolutely necessary to restore the extreme penalty. As mat
appear uow in Ontario, there is more law than justice. FRI
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MEN'0F TO-DAY
A tnuous prmerT IwHAT stormy petrel of Canadian polities abbreviated as "B. C."1

lias taken another spasm. A general election is imminent-
more than a year before it was due in the nattural course of
a quadrennium. Two of the MeBride Conservative ministry

hiave resigned. The Liberal Opposition lias just cbanged leaders.
lion. Mes(srs. Tatlow and Fulton bave left the
cabinet, bath on account of a railway deal. Pre-
mnier Mcl3ride begins to have the stern joy of
being a king in times of defection. Mr. Meflride
stood for the guaranteeing- of the bonds of the
Canadian Northern Railway, which intends to
run a line from Yellowhead Pass down ta Kam-
loops, thence by way of New Westminster to

Vancover.The bonds were ta be guaranteed at
thirty-five thousand dollars a mile. The txvo min-
isters wlio have resigned oppose tbe guarantee.
They are by some stispected of being lu collusion
with the C. P. R. The situation is bigblv inter-
esting and will of course furnisb a deal of camn-
paign material for the election, which will be
lield on November 25th; nominations wiIl be
two wveeks earlîer.

Mr. McBride lias been in polities most of
bis life. Furthermore, lie bas been lu British
Columbia almost ever, since bie was bhorn lu New
Westminster in 1870. XVbile a lad be left home
to attend Dalhouîsie UJniversity lu Halifax; but
lie soon got back >ta the WVest; mbat politics wben
twenty-six years of age. lu 1898 bie became
mnember for Dewdney îu the Legfislature, which
tip ta this timne bad been largely witbout party:
composed of coalitions and double shuff les Hon, RI(
pecuiliar ta a newr cotîntry. lie was the first i'renmitr of
mernber on a straigbt party ticket. In 1900 hie
becamne caithnet minister, Tri Julie, 1903, lie car-
ried his party ticket still further wben lie became
temporary Conservative Premier in succession ta
E. Gi. Prior, wliose coalition ministry had resigu-
ed. In Novembher af that year hie retained bis
seat and lis premiership in a provincial general
clection. Again in February, 1907, lie was re-
el'ectedt both as Premier and as member for Vic-
toria, where bie lias always lived since he became
a public mnan. There seems to bie little doubt
that lie will be returned ta power in November:
as the Opposition lias been consÎderably dis-organised and at the last election stood 16 Lib-erals ta 23 Conservatives, witb three Sociahists
ini the Hanse.

*o" * *

T l E shooting of Professor Ferrer, the SpanisbTsocial istic-revolutionist, by order of King
Alfonso, lias become of greater interest to

at least two continents than
even the execution of Dhinagrî
the Hindu revolutionist, in
London. Prof. Ferrer was a
scholar, a gentleman, a man of
wealth - and a socialist. He
was a specialist in education.
To ail intents and purposes lie
was a man whose aim was' ta
enligliten the people. He has
been called the Toîstoi of
-Spain - with some latitude.
Accused of complicity in the
anarchist attempt uipon King
Alfonso at the tirne of the
King's marriage ta the Prin-
ces.ý Enia, lie becamne a menace
to existing'ý institutions. That
lie was an anarchist is not pas-
,sible of proof. Ilis socialisme
however, was by no means Of
a gentie type. Whatever it
was-he lias paid the penalty;
mutd lie lias set socialists agog
on two continents. Victor
Grays0n, the English agitator.
addressing a tulinultonis meet-

.gon London streets the
oter day, laid the crim-e of
Ferrer's execution at the doorA
of King Edward, the ttncle of On th Ad-Tn.Jh
King Alfonlso. However, Mr. oppoiio

1hard
Brfiti

Professor Franti
Rev.liutionist Vxe<

Farier Leader,

raouha-, beeni violent before without full cause. Tn Newv
Yor aou te sain1e time, Mr, Charles F dwardl Russell chiairmaned

a mee(,ting! il, \vi Ifonso and ail snch rullers were openly con-
derinned(. Mr. Riisseil k the author wlio a fe\\ vears ago got on the
traiiT of Tack London, the literarv a vowced al)ostle, of socialismi, for
p1l'agiarisiug from a Canadian writer, Thiere '.ee bch ail sorts and
conIditions of socialists. There is Bernard Sla.the aristocrat, wvho
makes socialism a hobby,, Mr. Il. Ci. \Vlls. the novelist, who makes
it a studv: and in Canada thiere are flot a few sincere meii of that
stripe whio have for years been labouring and in sorne instances

agitating on oeaf the cause. There are
alreadv everail Socîalist nieiers. in thie Brit ishi
C~olumibia Aeiitu s vet we seci to he
prettv w vil 1tere<l clear of the atiirchii'.t hrand
iniTiaaa liut we bave tiot as. vet snccredcd ini
defininig soilsîin this conitry ; which mlav
he larel bcailse xve have not the social coîidi-
tions to inake, the cause. urgent. No doubt. lîow-
ever. thec e\eciit ion of Professr Ferrer, w lîctier
mecritedl or not, will dIo soîniewhat to crvstalhisc
publie )pinioii. even iin thi s couintrv. Thie affair
is draîiiatic in the extreîîîc. Pathietic pictuire, are
drawvn of the daughter of the convicted revolu-
tioîist vail ' appealing to the vouung King to
.,pare lier father's lif'. There arc contradictory
rumours from the palace of Alfonso's violenit tup-

ridgf Premier Matira for interference with
the King's prerogative to exrieclînencv.
Thiere- are stories that Alfonso 1k i te power of
the Moîîks, the etîci-nies- of Ferrer. Certainlv
Spîlan bas becomne lîcir to a vista of troubles, of
tvhichi it is diffictîlt to forvee the enid.

A soy's ##*#,

TJO bc a bero is a preca-riotis thing. So manv
A heroies of to-day are the forgotten orues of

MeBrideta rnorrow, Ten easago Canadians be-
~h oui ~ auito akea new% roî)l of hionour in the Boer

War.111g amnong thesge was the sornewhat un-
lstial and altogether romantie figure of l3aden-

l>wlthe man wbo held Mafeking for a hm
dred and sn Inany days, and becane the Most

cunpiconschiaracter iu that part of the field.
After the war thiere were those who began to say
that hc was only an ordiniary mnan: a niere spec-
tacle; snmetbing of a miilitarv charlatan. and so
forth. IBut Badeîi Powell has lived long enoiighrand donecnag since the war to ecnic
bis detracto1rs., Now lie bas been knlighted. Fie
lias organiîse( the fartionîs body of boy scouts
which is one of t1he most sensible phases of b)oy
militarism, To become a boy scout a lad bas ta
prove himself capable of at least two tig
lie muiist be able to tracte an enerny for a mile
withouit bigobserved; and to liglit aniy fire

wihoie miatch. l'he boy scouts ognsto
mnmbers miany recruiits amiongl Canadian lads.

isco Ferrer, One of the moist etuisi ogatltr
Mtf tr Spiri calewa; recivedI byv the necw K.C.V.O. was

fromn the organisation of boy
scouts in Toronto. Baden-
Powell iniedl the British army
in 1876.

Sir R. S. Ba(lea-Fowell
In hls BOY 8ttaCostume

A Flghti-g F«rmrLOodr

H ON. JOHN OLIVER,

of lte Oppjosition ii Înrint-
isli Columnbia, Ile is an old-
timer and a real farmer. lis

predcessr. on. J. A. Mac-
Donal1d is ta becomec a judge,
Mr. Oliver is ready at a ny
given notice ta 'turn his
plougb,ý-sbiare into a sword. lI-e
i ont ta give the Mcl3ride

gov)\ernment a warm time.
It is rumoured that lie wîll run
ini direct Opposition ta the Pre-
mier in the city of Victoria. In
the illustration on this page lie
is seen talking to Mr. R. H.
Drury, a former M.P.P. The
Opposition leader's constituen-
cy is Delta and his post office
address is Mud Bay - which
seemns ta be combination
enougli to .strand almost any
man.
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FTHROUGH A MONOCLE

Y 1- may have noticed posiy that a meniber of the Japanese

jComnision. whîch is visiting Canada, xvho bappens 10 bce a

Christian, endo1rse ' M r. I reston 's contention that mnissionary

work ini japan shouid be con(ltcted by native preachers. They are

at once checaper and more effective. They un(lerstand both the peopIle

and the language; wile the foreigner minst be a genius who-gets to

understand either in any very short lim-e after bis arrivai. I presumne

that the Caniadian mnissionary auithorities xviii say in repiy that the

seed must be carried from Christian counitries, that the japanese

Chbristian is himself a pro(luct of missionary effort-though the trutb

may bc that bie cauiglit the fire ai coliege in either l3ritain or the

United States-and that, so long as the Christian nations supply most

of the rnoney for missionary work in the Flowery Kingdom, they wiii

keep their hands onthe strings and their men in the field. Stili it is

likeiy that the buik of the subscribers wiil prefer efficiency to every-

thing cisc, and that, if tbey once become convinced that the exported

missiotlary costs more andi does less than the native product, they xviii

(leniand a native mÎssîonary force, even if the sinews of war continue

to corne from the ontside wori(i.

NIR. S. TAMULRA, who is the japanese Christian in question,

AA dropped a rrnîark ini the course of bis iiluminating interview

which made nie xvish that T had been doing the interviewing that 1

miiglit have probed is mmîtd on the subject more deeply. Asked

whether the japanese wouid, remain true to the theology of the West,

Mr. Tamiura said: "I wiii not discuss your theoiogy as il may presenit

serions prohiclens. But if you wiil ask me wvhether the japanese wiii,

if iargeiy ieft alone by the West, 'be true bo the teachings of Christ,

[ wiii 'lot hiesitate to give yon an affirmative answer. We japanese

Christianis want.Iess theoiogy and more Christianity."

N 0W' wbIatever did Mr. Tam-ura mean? Whât is the difference

beîeenChristian theology and ChristianitY? Christian

thcoiogy inldsuscb eif as that iu thec existence of one God, Îlu

the lidation i sacrificeý of is. "oiy b)egottenl Sn iil thie RZesuir-

rection of Chirist, in thie iriaçces, iin the vicarious atoneenit, in a

systeml 4of rewvards and punishmeuiiçt, afler dleath. and s0 on. Th'lese

aresm of ilhemi-thel distinctive feaitires of Christianity. These

are thie heliefs wichi mark a Chiristiani off fromn a I3dhs or a

Conifucian o)r a foiliower o)f anyv of the nion-Christiani ethicai systeis

o)f whIicli the Westerni wo-rld is fulil. There are loose tinikers who,

taik as, if "Crsint"were an ethicai systein itself based uiponi what

they vaguely cail the teachings of Christ. Bujt it is nlothing of the

sort. Side by side witli the Chiristian churches in Christian
there are institutions wbichi teach systenis of ethics quite a

as the churches tbemseives-somne people think better and

a(ivance(i-iut these ethicai teachiers repudiate any notion tha

are Christian. They may slhare -with Cbristianity the ethical prii

xvhichi are cotiînon to otîr niodern civilisation ; but they emiphi

(Io îîot share with Cbristianity ils theologicai beliefs.

N OW I 10 oot suppose thiat Mr. Tamura meant 10 say that

a moral infidel wben lie asked for more Christianity ai

theoiogy. But 1 wouid like 10 know, xx bat bie did mean. A i

uitteriy (iiscre(Iit the mniraculous si(le of Cbrist's life and rega

Bible as the wreckage of a hurnan literature; and yet accept the

of the Christiani chutrches t0 the last syiiable and even go 1

many of tbem ini social ani economnic reforrn. Such a mnat r,

a gond citizen ju(lge(l iy xxorldiy standards, but lie is not a ch:

He might as well preteud to be a Mobiammedan xvbile rejecti

dlaims of Mohamnmed. Stili there can be n0 (loubt sureîy ti

bulk of the people wbo subscribe 10 the missionary funds îiten

money to be use(i t0 preach Christ and IIim Crucified

"beathen." Mr. Tarnura xviii pardon the use of the word "lie:

It is purely technical xvitb mie, tbough 1 fanicy there are good

going to Japan front people WIwio Ol flot take this view of

A ND il is realiy on behalf of the iiiissionary subscriber h

penning thcse lines. 1 (do nuit want him to he done out

money under faise pretences. If Christian mîssionlaries îlu Jap

elsewhere are only goÎing to tel1 the "beathen" about the best

cure measies and the latest discoveries of science, if they ai

going 10 preacb a systen of modern etbics wbich Robert Il

and Charles Bradlaugbi sbared xvitb Generai Booth and the

bishop of Canterbury, if they are oniy going 10 sprinkle thes4

tries witb free scboois where an aspîring nativ ma1er

and gel enough rice to live on, then I think this'sbouid be ex

to Mr. Jouas'Homespun wbo bas ail lie can do to wrest a liv

of bis farn and give bis own cbiidrein a start in coilege. Il(

not be wýillîng 10 "Îcoulgb up" for these purposes. good as th

Juist uo(w hie is; firmly under the impression tbat the "hieath,

bigto)id the Oid, Old Story-tbat ail these other thiings

sugar-coatiug to the pili-but that tbe essence of the contra
tell thieni thiat Christ died 10 save them, and that, if they dlo noi
Hlmii, thley wiil infailibly be damned. Now, assuminig that

sioarisnative andi foreigu, are preaching along thiese huie
dIld Mr. Taimura mean by wantiug iess theoiogy? Dos hie tii
hie Cani gel Christian money without Christian theoiogy? 1
iiiaginie that- Chnristians feel under an imperative obligation to
iitu the uttermiost parts of the worid 10 preacb any othier Ch
theu Risen Redeemier? TEHE MONOCLE M

WITH THE BIG MEN IN THE HEART 0F THE EMPIRE

sir Hlirallu Maxitm exauliIIiSg Shiling Aeroplaiie lodjeis
ai tE ngineerng Exhibitionl. Sir Hirani inventeti,

tte a Ste&tm geroplafle 20 years ago.

fR.H. the Prince of Wale oeniing the New Admiraity Harbour at Dovtr
wbic tncOss7(x) acres of wa ter,

Copyright by H,



TORONTO GARRISON'S OUTINO ON THANKSGIVING DAY

After tiie Fieiid Day Exercises, the full garrîson was reviewed by General Cott on, ' q>~. M.). %,,. 2. Teit tliousand spectators wit c-ýd this event.

'rhe Mfaxim Gun of the Q.O.R. at work.
1Photograpbs IV rtlf &I Booth.

Tie sinali boy gatliering tcartridgeshela

ward lustitute, N4onitreal. Erected by Col, Burland and opeiied Sir George D)runutnond( preq.iding at the opeling ceremnlies Of Col. Buriiand's)m England by telegraph and cable o>' His Majesty. Pigmb Gess. gift to Montreal. Sir Charles Fit;patrick is seatedl.



CANADIAN TRADE WITH WEST IN[
Facts about thie Lana' of Bananas ana' Pine-.dpples, w/$ere many Ganadians Spena' t/$eir &2

CANADIAN trade witb the West Indies sa very old question. It is as oid as tbe
tourist traffie between the twa countries.
For a quarter of a century now prami-

nent Canadians have been wintering in jJamaica
- thougli the total number of sucli taurists
compared to those from the United States is so
small as not to, be noticed by the average Jamaican.
Those Canadians who have gane, liowever, have
brougbt back glowing stories of the trade possibili-
ties witb Canada. The luxuriance of the growth
stimulates the imagination. Tbings grow sa easily
iii the indies. The price of labour is at a minimum
and the climate favours exuberance. Hence the
initial cost of things produced on tbose îsiands is
very law. Tbe trouble lies in the freigt-and of
course this depends upon a number of tbings.

Sugar, cocoanuts, fruits, saIt, cacaa beans and
molasses are the principal commodities whicb Can-
ada buys fromn tbe Britishi West Indies. 0f this,
sugar is almost ten ta one of ail tbe rest. In the
fiscal year ending June 3oth, 1908, Canada baugbt
nearly ninety per cent. of ail the sugar exported
f rom Britisb Gxuiana, besides buying from other
islands. At the samne time about the samne percent-
age of the fruit grawn in Jamaica finds a market in
the United States. The United Fruit Ca. of New
York bave a daiiy fruit-boat service to and fromn
,Tamaica. Very little of Jamaican fruit cames ta
Canada. For the year ending March 315t, 1908, the
total amouint of fruit imported into Canada fromn
aIl tbe British West Indies was less than $7a,ooo;
whiie molasses ran nearly a million. 0f course the
great trouble witb fruit is the long, slow voyage by
Cana-dian boats and tbe infrequent service. The
'Pickford and Black Ca. bave tbree boats, each of
wbich takes five days from Kingston ta Halifax
with onîy a fortnightly service. Campared ta the
daily fast service af tbe United Fruit Ca. this is
remarkably inadeqiiate. Jamaicans living in Canada
invariabiy say that we seidomn or neyer see tbe realiy
good Jamaican fruit in tbis cauintry. The pineapples
w1ýe get they consider "culîs." The oranges are
smiller And inferîir. So with the limes and tbe
rape-frulits - while în bananas we import very
slightly from Jamanica.

lowevcr, it is now twenty years since the late
Senatar Macdonald, after wintering in the British
West Indies, read a paper befare the Toronto Board
of Trade an the tride relations between thaose
Islands and Canada. Even iii those days the United
States isgaddthe aId adage that 'trade follows
the flag"; for tbey wvere doing the bulk of the trade
with those British passes;sinq which are suppased ta
lie contiguausq ta Canadra. For instance, in suigar
alone the Uniited States bouight eight hundred and
thirty pauinds ta Carada's one. Such a discrepancy
even on the buying end natuirally attraeted the atten-
tion oi tbe Senator, wba was a keen business mian
ai tbe modern sclbo of a Canadian S;catchmen. The
fact that in bath bulying and selling with the West
Indies the United States were ousting Canada
cauised him to institute a compa-ris;on wbich holds
as truc to-day as theri-between the daims of the
United Staites and thiose af Canada on West Indian
trade. Senator Macdonald put forward the dlaims
ai Canada as on a parity with the United States-

'bcueof their eantiguiity ta, uis as comrpared with
France, India or ather countries; froni the similar-
ity ai comma-ndities supplied by tbemn and by uls;,
froim tbe fact they like ouirselves are niembers
af tbe Anglo-Saxon family and conseqiiently possess
no inheirenTt ad(vantages,." Yet in spite af this be
fouind thiat in Barbadas the United S;tates did four
dollars ta Caiiada's one; in Trinidad seven dollars;
in Tritish Guiana thiree dollars and thirty-seven
cents.

This applied ta bath exparts and imiports. On
thec grotind oi exports alane the Unlited States bas

alasbeaten Canada in that mnarket even witb
mlany af those things in whicli Caniada was slip-

,ýosed ta have a preemlinentce. Ini cheese, butter,
aur, carnmecal and oatmeac2l, lard, and meiat-always

the dispamity in favaur of the United States. In

,shinigies, however, Canada hieid the advantage -

tbougb not in staves; also in lumber, oats, potatoes
and filh-a big dliscrepancy in favouir of Canaa

Some of the reasons for the adverse balance
against Canada were faunid ta be the necd of a
mapid and regular steamn communication; a direci

and inexpensive cable service; regular and prompi
postal service; anl efficient ligbthousc service, o

new departure bringing aur merchants, muillers, Inni-

ber dealers and manufacturers into direct contact
with the great leaders in trade in those islanda."

Ini twenty years some of this bas been accom-
plisbed. But m1ucli of it stili remains ta bie done.
Postal and cable facilities have Îiproved; also light-
bouse services; but the direct contact is wanting
ver y badly in the British West Indies. The fact
is Cnada bas been sa busy expanding hier owfl in-
ternai markets in the west that she lias begun to
negiect some of the outside markets; especially those
lying remate from the regular run of east and west
trade. The north and soutb trade bas been neglect-
ed. Tariffs have been tinkered up with France and
Germany and tbey are stili being retinkered. Tariffs
witb the British West Indies have been readjusted
very littie. There is complication, with the West
Indies tariff, owing ta the dissimilarity of products
in variaus of the islands. Jamaica, for instance, is
almost wholly devoted ta fruit-growing. A pre-
ference given to Canadian-made goods in Jamaica
over those from the United States would of course
bit bard at the biggest market Jamaica bas for lier
fruit, while we shauld not be able to make up the
deficiency.

Steamship service also lias been neglected. We
have fast freiglit and passenger service between
Canadian Atlantic and European ports; a slow and
almost mediaeval service to the British West Indies.
To Europe we have cold storage; to the British
West Indies-none.

However, Tehauntepec is in a fair way to
change much of this. If Canadian wheat can use
the trans-Mexican route as freely and favourably
as United States produce, tbere is no real reason
why Canadian manurfactures sbould not do the samne

botb via that route to Pacifie ports and
Mexico and the British West Indies as,
The Alberta farmer's wheat may swi
Pacifie and across the isthmus and aýN
Atlantic. The eastern manufacturer's
swing down the Atlantic to Puerto and t
West Indies en route; coming back w
terial f rom the Pacifie and with produ,
tropical islands.

Already New Brunswick is xnaving
towards a revival of trade between t]
and the West Indies. Tariff legisli
United States has accelerated action.
States duty on potatoes hits New Brun!
end; that on Cuban bananas bits Culba,
There is a desire in both Cuba and Ne,
ta swap bananas and patatoes-as a r
and this is part of a desire in the M
vinces to, establish better trade facili
the whole of the mid-Atlantic group oý
the eastern part of Canada.

Wbat affects the eastern provinces 1
on the interior of Canada. The mnani
Ontario are dloser to, the West Indies b
they are to Western Canada by land-
freight charges. The sugar and the
cocoa beans and the coffee of thc We

ust as close. The only distinction is i
fruit, for some of which more rapid shý
ties would need to be provided. Bu
bananas and pineapples are concerned, I
as well get tli f rom the West In(
Florida and Cuba.

UNAPPRECIATED GREAT M
Tke ' Teddy IJear' is a Ilouseko/d Sym bol, but the Literary W.,

o/ Lord Morley are known to on/y aJew.

By W. KENT POWER

INthe midst of al Our discussions as ta the bestmetbods oi drawing dloser thc tics ai Empire
and stimulating Imperial sentiment, it is re-
markable what littie effort is made ta intercst

Canadians young and oId in the personalities and
achieveunents ai the nien whom we find at the bead
oi governments in Great Britain. The incidents
in the daily lufe oi Theodare Roosevelt, and ail the
varying phases oi bis temperament, bis impetuious
nianner af addrcss, bis tennis-playing, bear-iunting
and wrestling, bis views an aIl subjects fmomn mar-
riage ta the navy, are known ta uls tl. For tbis
widesprea-d and detaiied knawledge bis unusual
personality may be said ta be the explanatian, but
We find that Canadians weme as well infommed re-
garding men ai more commonplacc moulc.; photo-
graphs and cieaply printed biographies of the late
President McKinley were even bei are bis tragic
and universailly lamientcd death ta bc foutnd in
tiouisands oi aur homes. Tie only difference is
that the more versatile man because ai bis natural
gifts aroulses the intercsts of more people and ai
ail the people at more points than bis predecessor.

What detailed knawledge, however, have Cana-
dians ai Mr. Asquith or of thc brilliant men by
whom hc is sumounided and opposed? How many
ai us know that be is thc first lawyer ta bave
become Premier ai Great Britain; or, turning ta
a field cf mare general intercst, baw many young
Canadians rememiber that Sir Edwamd Grey was an
amateur champion ini tennis, or tiat Mr. Lyttleton
acieved faine in cricket, or that Lord Aivemstane
was anc ai bis univcrsîty's best runners?

Tic versatility and breadtb ai achievement dis-
tinguishing hem public men is anc of the most
notable icatuires ai public lufe in Great 'Britain. Thc
miembers of the Amnemican cabinet are usuialiy poli-
ticians and lawycrs, or business mein, but nothipg
else. On thc other iand the delightiul sanity and
humour ai Augustine Birreil in his Obiter Dicta
and Men, Womens andi Books; the illuminating criti-
clsmns ai histary andi literature in thc essays ai the
now Viscaunt Morley, edîtor ai tie famous Men of
Letter's series ai biographies; thc philosophical
works ai Mr. Haldane and Mm. Balfour; andi the
writings ai Winstan Churchill have matie their
naines famniliar ta thousantis af people wio ire-
quently forget tiat the mcen, whase works thcy
rcad with sucb pleasure, are engaged in dinccting

the destinies of the worid's greatest Eus1
there are the more widely known wor
Bryce, the less well known translations
'French by Mm. Wyndham, and the Life
Napoleon, the'Last Phase, bv Lord Roi

Ini the face of a galaxy of bmlliancy s
wbat bas the United States ta offer of
us? With the exception of Roosevelt,
and Senator Lodge, how many af their
men will be remembered for anything
line of their official duties?

Is it themefore nat sumprising that
papers do not contain more news of thi
or non-political side, at least, ai the 1
mefemred ta? Tbey fil1 their pages with
addmesses, but how many of then rei
admirable and brilliant mectorial addri
Asquith at Glasgow twa years ago, or t
of equal worth but widely diffement in si
ter and style, delivered by Mr. H-aldan
burgh about the saine time? How mai
informed their meaders ai the victary of
bain over Dr. OsIer for the lord rectomsb
burgh in the electian just past?

We can affard to dispense with ni,
golf score of Mr. Tait, able and hono
as hie is, if we are mnade better acquaii
man like John Morley, Who, ta, an execut
equal ta that of the president-elect, add
of view and independence of thought g
an intimate knowledge ai the literature,
thought ai modern Europe during thc
centuries, and who expresses his ideas
ai most uinusuial perspicuity and chan
the opinions and actions of men suc
worthy of more attention than thcy at
ceive from the Canadian press and peop

Thc interesting "great men" camp
mnoted by the COUaxE'R cvidenced, it muî
ted, a certain lack of appreciatian of
values ai human achievements; and soin
the result wouiid be amusing, weme the)
iating as well. If Canadian railway and
dents, whose like mugit be duplicatcd
score of times in the neighbourung r
cntitled ta be called great, aur friends
would have ta build an immense Hall
deed; and could igitfully consider ti,
the birthplace ai unnumbered geniuses.



LAST 0F THE LINGERING BROWN OCTOI3ER

Crows wheeling and Wild Geese honking souti'ward, the meditative fariner crawla over the ladcp.fali piouCghIing noix for wist ilvxt 3ear.
THE VISTA AUTUMNAL

liY S. ktP l k'].o'u.

As the fail of the year swings aiong into late October,
the. Turkeys get ont further froin the farni-yard, pick-
ing the wÏieat-lheade droppedî i July by the. Binder.

In ThanksgliNtg timie the cattie linger longer at the
barai in the morniing; waiting for the puinipkin-feed
before windixng ouit to Uic weli-uubbie(d ciover field.

N Na cc tiar ligelu
Bv thc foet' dgeý
The Spi rit o4 Autilmn d tl\N,

And the weirti note, long
OIf lier cpronach song

(Yer plaÎi ant illcrest sw cils.
'PTcwn ok know

An ilene tuie 

Of~ the fa(l-ling co baelae

Onesg th( r ox' ndcah a

STel( th bi a~gen

lO the C-sula steaih
Tri the s lflightre7

RlItl Ih ktlcton streetc-s wy
if pourheeci tcrphat.

'Ilî hnoo anw'in

f l us, o s wtling o;

Onld te fýil of thir aret ho
Toa the fy'sIasit sightîl

tIn October t1i flax, fields turn brown for the oId style
reapers, aini in soute liftie town a few voiles awaY
stands a , ordage-inili, the flax-grower's miarket.

$heep arc lot, So corlommun Canladian filds a,; they
used to h. l daya of oid dowin l ucec the au- E
thorities ti-cd to halig mlen for atealig sheep. f

And aslong as anow Inngs offÎ ithe.fait, the. thrc.hers stay at thc last blg job oftUicycar. Tii. h1u11 of tii threahiligmachinc la part of the. xelanchoiybut joyful maisi of the Canadian out-of-doora.



SEËRGEANT
By Wý. A. FRASER

SyNOPSIS 0F PRIECEDING CHAPTERS

DAVmD KÎNSAIltD, Sergeatlu the Canadian North- s
West Mounted police andi Pra, Somlera constable saveti
a bahtbreed nameti Dupret front a ntob ef inturiated lu- tC

diaris in the Ptocky Muntain ceuntry. Dupree was g9

given tbrte menthe in 'the guardhouse, baving at- w

tempted to mnrdet-bis caper.h i
Kinnaird'a terni ef enlistmeflt having expireti, bie went

te Stand Off, a littie town auppeseti te be heaquartera I
of a gang et whiskey runners, in boe of winning an u b

sp!torship by breakitig up the 'onbxig n n- I

cîde4ntally to Save Semers front the allegei inachinatiens 17-

of Chris, daugliter of Thad Mayo, outlaw head cf te
illicît business, fie wis dîsguised as the Rev. Davidi t!
Black, mlshleDary. Hia rugged manhooti won the woou- r
shiners' faveur and apparently, wau winnlng the affection
of Chris herAîf b

Knaird wient through seyerai critical ex lices
with the Mocushinera;, but mnanageti te allay their sus-

Pictons, andii finally was appoltcd jutige of the races on 1

Stand Off'. great day. Conaiderable tension was causeti t!

by the arirest by Mountcd Police of two Stand Off lu-
habitants for herse stealing.

Mayo's suspicions are arouseti and Inter ewhen ite hteures
that Somnera bas been accu hîding in the Pound,. evident-
ly awaiting the ceming et Black, bie andi hie fellowers
waste ne tinte lu planning a capture of the Inen. Chris,
secectly latening te the plot, determines te gave Seiners

andi te preacher Black frram bier Fat:her'a vengeance,
andi with tht. darlng purpese la vîew rides forth into the c
nigbt. _______STI LL lookinz for a slope in tbe hîzh cut-bank

of the coulee, Chris hati travelled fifty yardst

when the clink of iran shoed boafs against tbe
creek's stony bed fell on bier ears ike the

tinkie of belîs. Thle saunti came front straigbt
aheati, a buindreti yards. She knew It was the fivç
riders crassinZ White Mud by the trait. Again she 1
hiat lest the leati.

Dejectedly Chris matie for the trail anti dipped
dewn luto the coulee, lier mind stuuned by the 1
failuire of lier race againet crime. She was almost
bielplese naw, it was hese than a moile te te ford
af Bleeding River, andi again on tbe fartber side
onlly a mije ta the buiffale corral. And the men riti-
ing ahead, their passionate resentment probably lu-
flameti by liquor, weuld trap Preacher Black anti
the policeman like foxes ln the liollow of the peunti.
Perbaps roped f romn ite wale as tbey sait talking,
tbey would be dragged to smether in the running
waters cf Bleeding River.

Teare of axiguish andi anger at lier own lcpless-
ness ceurseti down the girl's cheeks as Chinook
clarubereti ever the stony ed of White Mild Coulce
andi chimbet its steep aide.

Chris had almeet determineti te gallep on and
tbrust bierseif ameng tbe mien to declare that they
mueiit abanti their errand, when the horse, fol-
lowing the trail, trnned sbarply te the right. Like
au inspiration a theugbt flaslied tlirougb the girl's
mmid that elie bati eue more chance. In five seconds
it iati detaiheti stroug andi viviti. Fer a mile the
trail ran parallel wvitb the river te the fard; wbile
the buiffala pouti, on the opposite side, lay in a
straiglit ine f rom wliere she lad now cbecked
Chinook, It was net manre than a quarter cf a mile
and Chinook cauild swim the river. More than once
lie liati carried iber through waters as swift.

"At auy price 1,' rang in the girl's cars, as, driv -

iug the chestulut straigbit ou, hie gallop carried iber
lu a few minutes te thte river bauk. Froni the
gleemy hollow floateti the droniug growl ef Redi

Stone Rapids whicli reaclied from a little lower
tiewn ta tbe fard, as tiown the shoping batik Chinook
crept cautiausly, bis hoofs sliding lu the rcd clay

tilI tbey rattled ou the graveleti bar. Tht" the girl,

slipping f roi the caddie, took off ber slcirt, anti
remoiuntiug urged hlm forward.

Witli an angry shake of bis heati anti a rebellionts
suart, Chinook sprang away fretu the water, anti

fouglit bis way half a dozen yards aleng tbe bar
before Chris ceulti check hlm, anti witb a wrencb
of lier strang baud, turu bim tewarti the streant.
H1e obeyed tbe cal] this time.

Hazeti in the mystîs meonliglit, the river, a huin-

dreti yards wide, glideti smooth aud placiti; but as
&.hinoak waded its sloping bcd the waters raiseti a

white crest of anger agamuet biis stroug limibe, anti
hieseti surlily as the girths dippeti, anti hie broati
cheet raiseti tbemn lu a foamiing furrow like the prow

of a boat. There was a glitiing, caneelike meve as
the herse was swung off hie feet. Spreading hie
naostrils, lie ansered witli a snort of defiance.

Cliris, famailiar as sbiè was with the runnmng
rivers, which stili helti the velecity of their moun-

in birth, realised that in bier eagerness to cross
lie bad taken the river's power tee carelessly. They
ere angling down Stream ait a swif t rate, anid none
~o far below began tbe rapids. Slie sbould h~ave
one a hundred yards biglier. She braved Cbinook
ith a caîl of encouragement, and drew bis bead a
ttle up stream with the bit. The borse seemed te
nderstand. Ris ears, wbicli bad pricked forward,
oW swung back and forth împetuously, as thaugb
e gauged bis distance by the sullen caîl of tbe
îds wbicb grew louder as hie swam.
Tbey were halfway across, and Chris could see

ie combing turmoil of the laslied waters where tlie
Deks cliurned them to foamn. Oue glance at tbe
nowlike liue, anotber ait the darlk rim of the fartber
ank, and, doubling ber skirt across the bigli hemn
f the Mexîcan saddlc, she grasped tlie stirrup
eather witb fingers of steel.and slîd bier body iuta,
lie river down streamn fromn Chinook.

The horse swam freer. Left to bis own intelli-

:ence, lie edged more into the currirent and fouglit
tronger.

Once the girl's feet struck a rock tbat just brake
bie surface of the waters, sending a shiver of dread
o lier heart. If Chinook but legged a sunken rock
Lfld faltered, tbey would sweep into the seetbing
~aldron that seenmed sucking them inta its maw.
l'en yards more ta the batik, and baif that distance
vere the swirling, rock tortured rapids.

There was a sudden, lurcli of Chînoek's body
bait almost yanked the stirrup leather fram tlie
,irl's band. For a second she bung in affriglit.
rhen bis barrej rose up, damming the current, and
le Iunged forward, bis strong feet firmn clutchÎng
Lt the river bed. Tbey had just made it. The girl's
egs rasped against a water lasbed rock wbich stood
ike a post to the gate of deatb tbey bad slipped.

On the bank the cbestnutt stopped, spread is
egs wide, and sboak bimself till the saddle flaps
beat against bis strong sides like the drum of a

?lieasant.
Cliris slipped into bier wet skirt, sprang ta the

saddle, and as they angled uif the sloping bauik she
caressed Cbinook's neck, saying, «"You brave, Wise
old cbap 1 You knew more about it than I."

On the prairie she halted to listen. There was
ne souud of galloping horsemen, ne clarnour of
strife;, nothiug but the sullen boom of the rapids
growlng in anger over bier escape.

Chris touiched Chinook witli lier heel, and lie
moved out into the prairie. The pound sbould bc
straight ahead, she mused, dipping ber he-ad hew
t1iat the motund of its sides mniglit show in the line
of vision. Suddenly its banks loome4 aliead and
to the left. Ten yards from it she slipped to earth,
threw the rein over Cbinook's head where it
daugled lu ancliorage, and, crawllng cautiously up
the circling mouind whicb was like the rim of a
huge bowl, reered inte its depths. Thle gloomny
hollow was silent. Indistinctly the blurred form cf
sometbing grew inte the girl's eyes. It ruiglit be a
horse or a boulder.

Shie whistled. There was ne answer. 'Trauk 1"
she called softly.

The clicin note cf a revelver's hamimer drawii
te place came in answer ou the dead niglit air.

'Don't shoot, Frank!I It's me, Chris. I'm corn-
ing down te yen. I'm alone." And down the grave'
wall that liad beein sloped by prairie sterms the gir!
glided te the fleur of the peund, and, with the sasai
low voiced assuirance cf bier identity, crossed to th4
figure of a man she could now malce ouiit ln the dia
m9oolhight.

"Yen bere, Chris I Heavens 1 what are you do
iug bere?'

At the ring cf Somers' boyish voice, the girl
witli a sob of relief, asked, "Is Preacher Blacl
bere ?"

"No," he answered. Then, snspiciously, "Wh
should ihe be here? Why are yen here, Chris

Wbat bas happeued ?"
"First, start a fire, Frankc."
"A firel Are yen mati, girl ?"
"Qtlick! do as 1 tellivyiu! l'Il explain. Yo

miust trust met I 've ridden to-nigbt te save lives
9u1ickî Is there anv wood bere? Have yen
match ?" Steoping, Chris swept the ground wit
lier fingers.

"Yes-here 1" Witb a kuife Semners raspe

shavings from a dry stick cf poplar andi toiich(
tbemi with a match.

Eagerly Chris topped the licking blaze with stri

weod, saying, 'We muet have liglit, Frank. In tl

dark mnen sotuetîntes shoot frientis as well as fees
"'What ie it all about, Chrie

"Preacher Black-you were to meet-you
to see bim, didn't you e

"H1e wasn't coming to, neet me."p
l"You lie, Frank, to Save hinm; but its fq

God knows 1 wish it wasn't a lie!1"
"You are wet," Somers said evasively,to

the girl's leather coat, which in its wet t
threw the sweet curves of lier symmetrica
into strong relief. "Tell me, please, h
happened."

"I swam the river to save your Iife, ipy
'*My life, Chris?"
"Yes; his too. Now wîll you tell me?"
The girl looked angrily into, thema'

whchhld nly a sullen silence in the fli

firelight. "You won't answer-you catuiotl
1 know. The fool! Listen, Frank! 1 ive e
Stand Off have galloped out on the preacher
to-night, and now they are between the fpý
here."

Somers grasped a p istoi; but Chris, putti
hand on bis armn, said, with a swing hack fi
post speech, "Quit that, kidl You wouldn't
minute. Sît down beside me. Quick I Do a
you Il"

"Are you mad, Chris f To be trapped 1
this bale, one against five! Arn 1 flot te ci

"Whisper !" she commanded, ber own voi
pitched to reacli bis cars. "You couldn't,
Event now they're out yonder making the cil
this pound; and if you did, wouildn't that
faite? Wouldn't they hear the -gallop
horse ?"

"But the fireligt-if l'in to fight it outil,
"You're nat: tofight, Frank. Yotu're t(

love-to nie. Do yau mmfid? Wheri they c4
member you're here te meet me; that 1 s
yau.>

"*Heavens, girl! I can't do that I What m
tbink of you ?"

'«If any man says what lie thinks, lI k
Anid isn't the price worth it-to save your
bis? Murder is worse than what men n
about me."

Somners put bis baud on tlie girl's arm,
voice, ini its w2hiîspered iritensity, vibrated a
ing note as he asked. "Chris, do you lov<
Black?"

Rer 1liead droaped and bier eyes rested
red embers moodily.

*'As you said of me a moment ago, Chi
dIo not answer, and 1 lcnow. But it le r
little wamari. It's worse-it's hellishli f
tauglit you to love him, becauise-"

The girl's armi suddenly stiffened awa
Somers, and she initerrupted himq with
"Rush T" Chris had averted ber face .at tf

passionate whisper, lier eyes sweeping the
rimn, and new they carried back to bis face,
dread. "Don't flinch 1" she wbispered.
watcbing us from the bank. I saw a riti
its black maw over tbe edge. Raise your v
s 1aY Yn want to mrary met Hurry 1"

Somers looked at Chris cuiriouisly. TF,
a tone of suspicion in bis voice as lie as
this-I don't uinderstand-"

But the girl interrupted hilm witb a lo
voice, "Yes, it's a plot to repe a tenderfo
into offering bis liand to a girl wbio is tryin1
the life of aý man she loves-a min, 1 saý
and your friend. Now speak, if youl arE
to 1

There was notbing very clear in it aIl t(
except the terrible sincerity of the gir-ls

k It was this that cauised him te say, in a ci
voice, "I wish yrou'd mnarry me, Chris, and

v hap {! I'm tred of aIl this ddging.Y
? iewas answered bv a harsh voice- -'I

;wuug on bis
1 a grimn flgi
oulder, lu a hi

'cm here
whispere

tiz revol-Y

KINN-ALI



SCENE IN ISRAEL ZANGWILL'S DRAMA, -THFE MEI.TING POT,"
As presented at the Comedy Theatre, New Vork.-Left to right, Chrystal Herne, Grant Stewart, Wa]ker Whiteside, Shetridani Block.

THE DRAMA IN NEW YO--RK
Stage- Taà Story from the Home of Vimerican Drama; wbic$ in this case bIvolves t/he Success of a

J$oung Ganadian Tenor, Mr. Graîg Campbell, from Wnnîpeg.
-IH1E season of drama is' now at the heiglt-
S both in Canadian and United States cities.

Canadian playgocrs are interested in the
offerings on both sides of the ue, because

many of the plays seen this year in New York may
be on tour in Canada in a year or two from now.
Canadiani cities are coming more and more to be
rccognised as the natural successors to the very
bcst of the good things produced in New York.
îI some cases celebrated plays have been produced
andi rehearscd in Canada. Montreal and Toronto-
especially the latter-are recognised as among the
very best theatre towns on the continent. Winnipeg
ia comning to the fore. Ail are interested in New
York, whicli is the homne of the draina in Amnerîca.

The draina in New York bas started off this
season ini a muich more effective manner than it
assumed last year, whecn failures were frequent and
auccesses rare. Ini fact, there is every prospect for
a mioat prosperous season of draina. The plays, as
a wbole, are better thian those of the immedýialte
past, and the inits of those to corne are promnisingz.
Ncý,w Yorkers deiinand variety in their theatrical
pe.bulum. There are, for instance, the genitlemen.t
of respectable intelligence who patronise vaudeville
andi shows in which, ladies in abbreviated attire play
prominent parts. These gentlemen, whlen they wish
to offer any explanation for their preferences, use
tliat over-worked excuse about the busy business
mtan whio works so hiard during the day that he
findse l ust, for the sake of bis health, seck diver-
sion of a liglit nature, There is the "ýfirst igliter"
who will go to aniything that savours of a showý' pro-
,'ided lie gets there on the first niglit. These people
are habits; part of the mnachinery. u otntlUiere is always a high-class, intelliîgent autdi'iece
,eady to attend plays of a serions and edifyingt
nature.

?liays and operas of ail varieties are to bet seen
aiong Broadway just now, and many of themi

poseto stay indefinitely. One of the chief
anong those of a more robust nature is a new play
by the well-lcnown Jewish novelist, Israel Zangwill.

IfMr. Zangwill has flot achieved a great play he
has corne darngerously near it. 0f course the story
dea with the Jew. A young Jewish musician-
a violinist, and buldding genius in composition-
come, to Arnerica after having passed thrýough a
m~assacre of bis race in Russia in which his mnother,
fatber,' sister and brother were slaughtered by the
troop,. H{e is happy in his new home. In Amrerica
h. secs a ]and of liberty and freedoi f rom oppres-
Sion. Hie bas corne of a good family, and.though

porand unknown, a strong affection springs up
ctwen hlm and a young girl who devotes lier time

to settlenient work in New York. He learus that
5he, too, la a Russian, and of noble birth-one who
has lcft ber parents -and lier country to seek after

lbryand a new lufe in a new world. The young
fe a perpetually haunted by, the memnory of the

rasacrc, and a wound in his shouilder is another
einder of the horrible slaugliter.

Baron Revesidal, the father of Vera, to whom
David is engaged, conies to Amlerica, and, despîte
hi a tred for jJews, Vera persuades bum to meet

By SYDNEY DALTON
David and hear hum play. A,; soon as David s
the Baron lie recognises, "the buitcher," Wheni 1i
realises that Vera is the daughter of the niurderer l
of bis family, David turns froin lier in disgist, butf
before the last curtain the încvitable occu1rs,;

Mr. Zangwill bas written a strong, original play
whicli grips one froin beginning to end. The, entire
cast of nine players have a chance to show th(i
ability, and the two Ieadint rle of David Qýuixanoi(
and Vera Revendal are full oýf strong sîtitatis
whicli caîl for more than usua.l ability to achieve
sucýcess.

Thieplay served to give Mr. WakrWhîiside,
as David Quîxano, bis first sulistanitial foothold oný
Broadway. This young actor-who, 1 believe, is
a Canadian, thouglih 1 ar not positive-well known
in Canada and the. West4ern States, lias long de-

WINNIPEG TENOR ON NEW YORKC STAGE~
Elgie Boweni as NelIy Vaughn, and Craig Cain on fls

Alfred Blake, in Henry- W. Savage'. productionel as
«'The Love Cure,"- at the New &Atsterdain Thieatre

served a place among the best actors in Amecrica.
Hie is an artist to bis finger-tips; hie lias virility and
intellect; his diction is flawless, and bis voice la of
such beaut>- that bis words flow like music. Mr.
Whiteside bas been given man>- fine lines to speak
ini "The Meltîng Pot" and lie delivers theni with
consumrmate finish, neyer exaggerating bis effects,
and neyer growing "stagy."

No mniagerýi Ilia, donc more for liglit opera ini
Ameri1a tha lenry W. Savage. Durg the past
fewscaonslic. las sliown a dispositio to raise

thc standfard, and the result lias been that sucli ex-.
ce(.llen \t xamles of thiis type of operatic work as.111Týl Mrry WViduw" and the latcst offcring, .The
Lýove (ue, have won thutltsîisic support f ront
ic public, anid praise froni the critics. There are

comwposers in Ainecrica who can do just as good
\%ork as Th Merry Widow" or "'Ehe Love Cure."
Reginald De Koven did it ini "Robin Hood," for
insàtance, but unfortunatcly tbey don't kcep up to
thecir higli-.water mark; the tetuptation to niake a
fortune by trading on a reputation being too strong
to be resisted.

*'The L.ove Cure" is a first class example of higli
type! coruie opera, It las an intercsting story run-
niing throughi it; a story of the "[David Garrick"
varîety.

In the cast of "The LoeCure'' there is a young
Caniadian singer, Mr. Craig Canpbel-a former
W 1inntipegger who lias made a good reputation as a
tenlor in New York. 11e wNai soloist for some trnie
at *'the Little Churcli arounid the C'orner-," and thi-s
is blis flrst venture in opera. Ili theatrical parlance
Mr. Campbell lias -made good." lie lias a voice of
excellent quality and sucetpower, aîîd uses it
with mulcli skill. In fact lie is muli superilýor- to
the uisual comnic opera tenor. Ini his role, of Alf red
Blake, the admirer of the actreýss lady, lie vins incli
deserved applauise, botli witli his siniging and acting.x,WVith a litthe more experienlce hie should iîrv
has acting andf take bis place as a petrmanenlcit
Broadwaylte.

-Is Matrisuiony a Fai;tlure ?" That ia a question
cailculatedl to interest ail people, wthrthey be
experienic-d in, the mnatter or mevrely obs,-ervera-
and givers of advice.,\And inany of those who linger
in the regioni of the briglit liglit along Býroadway
have pauised to iniquire into) the question and lcnd(
thleir aidl in solvinlg it byv passinig in their price ofadmîlssoni at the box, office of the Belasco Theatre,
It looks fromn the title as thoughi it mniglit be a very
serious dranma-something in the nature of a learn-
ed dissertation Ilpoil conjultgaLfeliÎcity and infelicity
-buit it isni't; it is just a liowling comedy--one per-
petulal lauigh froin beginning to end.

Tl'le play turns upon a number of developinentsfroin the discovery that many of the marriages inthe sinaîl town in which the scenes are laid havebeen perfornmed by the j ustice's clerk, aà~ are, forthat reasonl, founid subsequently to be illegal and
invalid, Sonme humor10lous situations occur and are
wecll worked ouit. Tlen husbands and ten wives goon strike at varilus turnes. Arbitration proves un-availing, but the husbands' strike is settled b>- suclisinaîl but significant matters as meals and the preva-lence of uindarned socks-they conclude it is advis-able to surrender unconditionalîy.in the way ofhusbands. Y '

Margaret Anglin, the famous Caniadian actress,is playing in "The Awakening of Melena Richie."1It lias proved to bie one of th1le greatest successesý
of lier career, More of this later.



The Transformation of Port Arthur whîch in C. P. R. construction days was called Prince Arthur's Landing.

THE WES T, IN- 18 i-AND NO
J1ith Extracts from a Boogk Jf7rîtten

Writer on

THlE West that is-most of us arc beginningto know that. The West that was-is very
quickly passing away. Ont of these fine
days Canadians as a people will begin to

realise that once we had an outpost land full of
epical interest and rugged virility and splendid
poetry. We have heard and seen about the wheat
and the elevators and the race of the railroads;
we have seen the upcomingy of the young cities by
hundreds on the plains; we are conscious that* the
West is becoming no longer a limbo of undiscover-
ed things, but an empire of communities which one
of these days will hold the balance of population in
Canada.

All thi 's is very well. This is modemn Canada.
Earl Grey ha$ juist got back fromt a tour of the
western provinces and the Yukon. He has been
entertained nt state and social functions. lie bas
seen in the West as miuch upholstery an:d up-to-date-
ness as in most casterni towns and cities. A few,ý
years ago Lord Minto went out wheni there was
Iess; and he was beautifully jolted up1 f rom Calgary
to E&dmonton over one of the roughest mailroads in
Amecrica. Even thiat was luxury and case com'-
pared to the epochai entourage of Lord Lorne in
f88î-whichi it is thie business of this article to

portray-in part. Lord Lornie saw the West with
bis own cycs; went over the trails by sâddIle and
buckboard; saw the land of nu railroads; the land
of fur posts and Indian camps; of hlf-bred shacks
and buffalocs, Il(e saw a butffailo huniit. le enter-
tainied thousands of Indians and listened to lindian
legends; visited Poundmnaker and Piapot and the
chiefs of the six tribes down ini the south-land h1ilîs.
Fron P'rince Arthur's Landing-nuw Plort Arthur
-to Winnipeg by the new C. P. R. as yet scarctly
ballasted; thence to Portage la Prairie; fromn thecre
north over the trails with an outlt of guides and
an artist, a retinuie-aind a scribe whose business it
was to write uip the trip, and right well he did it;
a journey, su far as the scribe was concerned, last-
ing fromi july tillI Decemiber; by mecans of whici
he saw ail the towns that the traits ram into: Vort
Carlton, prince Albert, Bttieford-thence across
plains to Calgary, antedating the new route by rail-
road; fromn that down to Macleod ini the cow hbis;
then up) to Morley in thte foothilîs; hack to Cailgary
and then home, leaving the scribe to complllete the
long, tortuonus traverse back wq W\innîpieg via
Edmonton, ]3attleford and tht rouchwood ihiis.

The Change of Twenty-Odd Years.

Teimpus fugitl Twenty-odd years ago there was
very littît Brandon; 'no Regina save a spot called
"Pile-o'-Bones"; no Saskatoon and no Lethibridge; no
North Battleford and nu -loydminister; no Wetaski-
win anil no Lacombe; nut even a Dauphin or a.
Yorkton, a Medicine FIat or a Mooseca-txcctt
a shack and a tent or twu, There was not a single
railroad running niorth and sotb; notbing but thtc
..streak of rutl' to Winnipeg and after that -

trails5; carts and camps and lnians; a Wýinmipeg
of the boomi time-a wooden Winnipeg with no0
wheat; a Calgary of cow camps and,( of tents-
in short, just about everything that has since begtu

to1 pass away, and that makes it of the moist absorb-
aing interest to modern Canadians to read and tu
ste what like was that vast limbo of Ruipert's Land
and the territories of which the capital was then
old Battleford.

Extracts unly frTom Mr. W. H. Williams' en-

by Mr. W. H. Wi4/iams, w/w in 1881 was a

the Toronto Glo6e
gaging book are given in this and an
follow. The few modern pictures serv
the contrast between the old and the n(

Port Arthur as it used to bt

"Early this morning the beautiful litt
Prince Arthur's Landing was astir and
preparations for His Excellency's dep:
train, consisting of three flat cars, the
facetiously christened by the contractors
man, -a wood car, and a powerful Por
motive, waS in waiting opposite the, Que
and by six o'clock the baggage wvas
The train moved off amid tremendous c
the large crowd assembled to witiiess its
and went rattling swiftly away. At c
a large crowd assembled to 'meet the
Excellency being lustily cheered as the i
Up at the crossing. There was some (ici
a box car, loadèd by the caterer for th
Section A, had to bc added to the train
was now made up as follows: Directly
locomotive was a fiat car carrying,, an e
of wood, then came a box car contaînîiij

L_ er's supplies, then a fiat-car furnishied
then the 'Pullmian' which had, beeni
fitted up with. carpets, sofas, easy chiairn
another fiat-car furnished with seats aný
a neat, light awning, and last of ail a 1
nished with seats.

Where Three Transcontinentals Cross.

Railroading in 1881.
"Leaving Rat Portage on the evening

inst. 1 was taken by canne to a point on I
Pacific Railway, about three mniles west
lage, and nearly opposite to Mather &
somie sawm-ill. After waiting there foi
hour and a baif I had the satisfaction
Ivrs. Mackenzie Bowell (wbo was also s
Winnipeg), seated in a hand car aloni
baggage, and whirled away down the t
a mile and a hall to, where we were to r
stru-ction train. Arrived at the spot, whig
at tht edge lof a cutting, we had to wai
hour before the train came along, an(
quitues were uncommonly active. Danl
along before the train did, but at Iast a
whistle announced the approach of the
and- in a f ew Seconds more on she cai
thirty fiat cars loaded with gravel ah(
The cars were nione of thiem very heai
and with the aid of a gravel plough
wire cable tht ballast was quickly transi
the flats to the fill. We were then mnvi
seats in tht driver's cab, and a run to
was made at a rattling pace. It was th
Mrs. Bowell bad ever ridden on a locoi
it was the first locomotive that had e
a Cabinet Minister's wife.

Su fan as 1 could, judge, about hall i
hiad been traversed, when arriving at a~
we were informed that a s ik hole ha
veloped in a piece of panticularly soit i
the evening before. At six o'clock on Mij
the rails at this point had been two
water, but that morning tht water was
two feet abovè tht rails. To meet tIl
Mr. Schrieber sent a despatch to Cross
ing a locomotive to meet us at the opp(
the sink boIt. Our locomotive was theti
the passenger coach which it shoved SIC



PANORAMA 0F PROGRESS IN THE CITY ON THe LOWnR SASKATCHEWAN
Prince Albert in 1881 was a very respectable, tather slabsided place, built of logs, and balf asleep by the big river; now a lbustlÎig , otng city of Lumber and Wheat.

e damaged spot of the track. Only about three
il lerngthis had gone clown below the grade, but
ose had stirk su low that it looked as though it
c»ild be an impossibility to get the coach over
en. White Mr. Schrieher and the train officiais
cre inspecting the place the locomotive from Cross
ike arrived, pushing in front of it two flat cars.
lie flats were pushed slowly and cautiously clown
te flhc water and up the opposite side, until the
iffer of the foremost reached that of the passen-
ýr coach. Then a start was made, and the coach
wed very slowly and cautiously through the sink-
de, which by this time was su deep that the trucks
cre alinost entirely submerged. Notwithstanding
e delay thus cauised, the special caught the regular
lin at Cross Lake, and the latter reached this

'at a few minutes after three in the afternoon.

The Winnipeg of "Boom"' Days.
"Winnpeg as been written of su often and su

ily that it mnight be difficuit to say anything new
nceriiiilg it- It is more like Chicago than any
y 1 know, inutwithstanding the great difference

utxe dimiensions and populationof the two. I
ve seenl very few unemployed people here, and

cywere invariably drunk. In fact I have seen
,,l rtitiJen people in Winnipeg who .were not
t of enployntt. I should be ver y sorry to have
y iinesployed young man in old Canad conclude
>)n what 1 have said just hetre that Winnipeg is
haven for ail who cannot find work elsewhere.
lin not sure that young men would do particularly
qli ini looking up worx here. The reason there are
ry few uinemployed people hitre is tixat those who
2 out Of work cannot afford to live litre. It costs
im too imuch. - Everything is costly ini Winnipeg
at now, and because city property is proportion-
qIj high mnany people say that a great crash in
,real estate market here is not far off. Be this
it mnay, Winnipeg is thriving just now.
"«It would take a long timie to describe the gen-

il appearance of W\iinipeg, and even then the
ider who hiad neyer seen this Canadian Chicago
ght have a very vague and indefinîte notion as
wbat mnanner of place it really is. In the first
,ce their miain street, which is by a long way
Sprincipal thorouiglifare of the city, is a very

)ad avenue (two chains wide). It is almnoat as
el as a billiard table, but by no mecans straight.
was once the old Hudson Bay trail, and it mnakes
ne sort of a mnild pretence of following tlic trend
the west banik of Red River. The other streets

rumixng nearly north and south or east and
st, and these foring aIl sorts of angles with
tortuous main street, give rise to an unheard of

nber of g ores and angles. Somte of the inhabi-
ts have faced thec sitnation boldly, and building
1v bouses in a regullar rectangular form have

some curionls littie corners in their areas and
'ls, white others have attemnpted to accomnmodate
ir houses to the shape of their lots.

Where Three Transcontinental. Meet.
'«A Portage La Prairie there was a very large
wd ini waiting to mecet the train. The assenxbly
; made np of hoth white people and red, but the
mer, Iargely outnumnbered the latter. This town,
111 its sisters, is second in Manitoba to Winnipeg

ppltion and iffiportance. It is growing very
iyanxd appears located in the very heart of an

excellent farïning country. There wvere twu bands
of Indians waiting litre, but they kept alouif f rom
each other, and occupied opposite sides of file rail
way. On the north side was a large îîuniber of
Sioux, niost of whom wec hideously painted, and
many gorgeously dresscd. Soine of the mnx sat on
lachrymose-looking, cut-haired ponies. AlI these
punies, like the lotus-caters, wcre mudee~ and.niiclanicholy,' but only a very few of thein looked
as though they were in the habit of uating aniingiii
muchi less the consuimption of an article of diet sup-
posed tu have an influence on their cliaracter, amii
which would bc nearly, or quite, unobtainable in the
Northwcst, and, besidles this, 1 never yct satw an
Indian pony that needed a sedativt. jis a rulç they
are nut at ail apt to distturb thein1selves ncear
ily. These punies were dekdout withl hrighglt
tassels at the throat, scarlet saidle cloths,de-si
saddles, elaborately urnanionuîcd with bead work,
and all-in-all, despite the wrthdconditionx and
contemptible dimxensions of the punies, they, with
their riders, made a uîosti striking appearancc as
they were gathvçred, iii pitrs groîips in the
taîl grass, on a hit bluffi flotor than a lxidred
yards from the train.

The7 Lovely Valley of Qu'Appelle.
*'The drive to-day bas been the miost delightful

of the whole j ourney su far, flie approach to the,valley of the Qu'Aýppelle and( thle valley itself hein g
absolui4ely 'ndescribaibly beautiful. Leaving Mr.
Nelsoni's camp on thle prairie early tlxis mnornîlng (a
very few minutes after six), the trait led throuigh
Soute Of the loveliest prairie scenery. There \vas
just: enuugh of Ondulation to relieve the monotony
of jogging alonig on a dead level, and stiîl there
were neithier enioughi of undulationi n or poplar bluffs
tu Obscure or eveni limiit thec vision. A\way to flhe
south and west iws openied out a great plain that
loo-ked like anu immense concave stretching away
tiltlfthe bright fawnl-colour of flhc prairie rose lin a
sharp rim againist thec hazy bNue of an] Autgust sky.
Suddenly, as I ,vas gazing about on thic transcen-
dent loveliness 1 luoked to the wtarand thevre
where but a few inutes before 1 saw nOthing but
the bright yelwand fawn-i-colouired grasses of th(-
prairie, rose the north and west shure of the
Qu'Appelle River. As the brighit miorning suit
rested uponl thîs bank it p)reentedl a p)icture whichi
for brilliancy of colour and e.xquisite lighit and
shade is nneqnalled by anything 1 have ever seen.

The Prince Albert of Old.
"During ouir short stay at Prince Albert I was

eabled to collect a little informiation regarding
this, une of thc mnost important and intexesting
settlemients in the great Northwe,,st, This place is
the highest latitude we have reached in our trip,
being nearly or qluite 700 muiles further north than
Toronto, and over 1,300 muiles further west, in;aking-
the distance between the two points somiething over
2,000 miles by an air hune, but by the route we ha-ve
travel cd the distance is, of course, considerably
greater, The settiernent, or rather the aggregation.
of settliments, included in the Prince Albert Dis-
trict (extendinig frQmn Port Carlton down to the
juniction of the niorth and sonth branches of the
Saskatchewan) inicludes a stri? of territory about
8o miles east and west by 5o miles niorth andl south.
This district contains a white and half-breed pupul-

ltion Of abolIt 3,41-) sou. ere tliere are about
ioooacres unider ('lup aind fuilly 5,00<1 acres newly

broen îxi ycrthec lattr igur fulrniiîxig thxe
rdr ithi so2u idea oif ie ralpiit %vii wliic

setîlersý havc beim loking ii u i thini the lat year.
Tuei 1ouwn of Prince lbeit iny Iedsiîaîda
aboutt fou)tr ilesc- long by 1ialf -a mile w ide lngtile
south býank of theNotx akaccwn 'Flic town
is sýituatçd on a paeuconsýide(rably above high-
water mairk Mi the river, auid is botinded on the
south by al ii;rruw and slxallowý ravine, beyond
which riscs an1otîher benich or bIlff t) tlie level of
thec burrouiniuig prairie, wýhic-h is considerably
higixer tlxaii ilie plateau uponii which, the town
stands.

Coming Into Port
I hAVE wceatlxercd the, coulîig cape of sturnis

Where flic wiuds of sio blow;
1 have sheered- by thc ref s that. gnIash to foaui

Theshllw tliat lurk co
1 have joyed in tlic surge of the wýhistliiig sca,

And flic wild strong stressý ofth le,
As nmy b)rave bark quivercdt aixd leýaped, alive,

To thic straiii of its crovded sail.
Thii the miasterfuil spirit waio ie,

And with niature I wretstled glad;
And thec danger was like a passionate brille,

And love. it.self was hiaîf mad.
THien life was a stormil that blew e unl,

And 1kew as tlie wild windly;
And hope \vas a pennlonl streaiug out,

Ulighi up--to play with tlic sky.

Oh1, thec golden days, thle gloniolis days
That su) lavish uf life wc spenit !

Oh1, the drcam;inlg nighîs withu the silent stars
'Ncath fixe sysniysteriuuts tent!

Oh, thic lîghit, lîghit hecart, and thec strolug desire,
And file pulss qickening thrill,

Whicn joyv livedl with lis anld heauuty siled(
And youîlx had its fuhll frce wviili

The whule 'wide wondi( \vas before uis theni
And nyrour si1ritsý faiiled,

And wec Ixever lookcd ack but ever onl
JInto thie future we sailed,
E rbefore uis thic diist1ant boind,

WVhosu dim11 and exquIlisite line
Aloine divîded our eairth f roux heaven,

OJur life front a life divin1e.

Now xniy voyage is elnihover,
And myi stanichest spars are gent,

And miy sails are renit and myi barnacled bark
Drags slowly anld heaivily 0un.

Th'le faint breeze coines f rout thxe distant shore
Withi uts odours; di1 and( Swec(t,

And 'soon in thle silenkhrbouir of peace
Lo01g partedl friends 1 shahl greut.

The Voyage is we-ll-niigi OVer7,
Though atl limes a capful of wind

Will rattle flie ropes and, fIli thi sails
Anld fuirrow a wake behind.

But1 the s;eal has btcomel a weariness,
And glad inito port I shahl corne,

W\ith "'Y.-s, ail furled and my anchor dropped,And myv cargo carried homne.
-ilackwood'(Js magaz~ine.



CANA DIAN COURIER

LOOKEI) LIKE A CANADIAN.IN a police court in Old London the other day,
says the Chatham Plinet, a detective gave
evidence against a baudi- of confidince nmen. and
told the magistrate, that their leader first ap-

p roaced a mnt at Waterloo Station who "had the
appearance of a Canaidiani." Hie did flot enlighten
the court as to what a Canadian appearance -was;
but the incident ruca-lis one which took place in
London last yeair, whna bevy of girls wvas sent
over as; part of an ad(veriîsing scheme for a Mont-
real newýspaper. (One of the, girls got lost in the
British Muiseuni or somne place of that kind, and
was compclled to ask the good offices of a "hobby."
She told bum of her plight and askedt to be directed
to the private hotel at whdich the party was staying,
adding the chance remark that she was a visitor
from Canada and did not know ber way about. The
.ecoper" surprised her very much by retorting:

Ho, Miss, yer needn't 'ave told me. 1 knew
you was a Canadian the moment 1 clapped my
h'eyes h'on yer 1" And the girl fromt Glengarry bas
always wanted to know how the constable knew.
Can it be that there is really a "Canadian appear-
antce" ,and that the London police have got us classi-
fied? It is an interesting point. Perhaps Doctor
Colquhoun, wbo is just býack froni a trÎp to the
"Big Snioke," could solve, the riddle: "What is the
Canadian appe'arauce ?"

fi fil

TRANSPORTATION.
BY Cv WARMAN.

If alI our cars were motor cars
nc bring the land,

And shootinig by like shooting stars,
We'd hiave nowhere to stand.

If ahl Our plains were aeroplanles
Sweepîig the curving sky,

Thec raîilroadls miighit sidletrack their trains
Or put on wings and Rly.

In inany wa-ys, in miany tbings,
God's wisdomn 11e reveals;

To sonie men 11e bath given wings,
And others-they have wheels.

A ZEALOUSprelaite of theEsaihe Chc.
whose wife was of ai radier b lauighty and imii-

perious nature, took iadvnitiige of an opportinity to
do soincie issionary wý,ork on bis gardener, xhomi
hie hadl reason to suspect of possesssing more thain
a fair alaneof world1lness. Sitting donwn con-

descendingly bes ide .hitu one day during the noon
hour rest he began solicitously to question bum as
follows:

"James, who is it who, sees everything we do,
hears all we say, knows even, what we are thinking
about, and in whose presence such poor creatures
as you and I appear as mere worms of the dust ?"

To which James unsympathetically replied, "The
nissus, My Lord." F. N.

ICO NOCLASTIC.
There was a Yesterday.
There is a To-day. .
There will ,be, no To-morrow.

NOT WELL PUT.
'1 'HOMAS NELSON PAGE, in the smoking room

of the Amerika, criticised trenchantly the work
of a popular novelist.

"This man," declared Mr. Page, "bas no idea of
precision. He doesn't say what he means; he circles
about his meaning, about and about it; neyer once
hiittin it off.

J1e is like a young soldier in the Philippines
whom a nurse told me about. She nursed the lad
through a fever. On bis recovery he thanked ber
like this:

*Thank you very much, ma'am, fer yer kind-
ness. I sha'n't neyer forgit it. If ever there was
a fallen angel, you' re olie.' "-Tribune.

ENCOURAGING 1

O NE evening wben Irving was playing Macbetb
he worked his audience into an unusually high

pitch of excitemeut. H1e was in bis best mood and
had just reacbed the point where Macbeth orders
Bauquo's ghost to leave the banquet table.

"HIence, horrible shadow 1 Unreal mockery,
hence 1" declaimed Irving in bis mnost tragie man-
uer, as wîth a convulsive sbudder he sank to the
grouud and drew bis robe over bis face.

On the withdrawal of Banquo, a bigh-pitcbed,
symýpathetic voice shouted f rom the top gallery

"It's all rigbt nov., 'Enery; 'e's gone 1"

WHIEN ENGLAND GOT EVEN.,

T11Eýy were commineniorating the surrender of,
TCornwallis at Yorktown wvith the usual fiery

speeches. At the close of the regular programme
t he chairman announced witb a wink to those near
him:

-We are happy to bave with us on tbis atis-
picious occasion a representative of King Edward,
if not of King George. Ladies and gentlemen, I

8mnaI1 Boy: - Grandfather, Jid you tell the '&itr tb.at I wasn't a minlbCr of the Club.',-Punch.

beg to present to you Major Arthur Foi
the First Royal Dragoons, who will now
words."

The Major looked a littie surprised as
ed to the front of the platform, polishei
glasses, and began with a drawl:

"It has long been a wonder to me
wallis, with the pick of the Englîsh a
Yorktown against a miserable force of 1
only a few weeks. But, ladies and gent],
seen your town to-day, and my wonder iý
lie cared to hcld such a forlorn lookini
even one day."

"Shake!" broke ini the chairmanl. "

are on me."-Wasp.

A SURE THING.
Minister: "And the child's name, mi
Mother (firmnly): "Naine himi Freder

Cook Peary Snuith. I'm not going- to
chances."

"IT WAS A PRESH AND LOVELY (X>NxIC

CURRAN 'S GRIM JOKE.
6lCANNOT sing; I really caninot,» prc

famous Lord Norbudy of -hanging
a pretty and pressing hostess. "I bave neit
nor voice."

"You are too modest, Chief justice,"
rau, who *as standing by, "for I know
that have bung on your words and thouî
bave been transported by your voice."

FRIENDLY LANGUAGE.

TH olwn tr is recomiended t(

vigorous invective:
A memberof the Isle of Wight board

ians thus answered a colleague from wh(
received what he took to be an insult:
a bigger fool than you are, and I do not
to be made a target for a censorions, cari
scurrilous, insolent and illiterate cad from
stable. Mr. Chairman, if y ou will all
turn upon me the rapier of insult, I sh
into him the dagger of sarcasm, and it i
my faiult if it ducs net go to the ilIt 1"-
Gazaette.

A BRI~GHT BOY!

IN one of the public scbools the othe
teacher presented a problem for th,

which would require the use of fract
'expected tbe answer, "I don't know." TI
was: -If I bad eigbt potatoes how cou]
themn among nine boys ?" Oue bril
youngster raised his hand.

"Well?" said the teacher.
"Masb them," promptly replied 1

xuathematician.



FOR TUE CHILDREN
THE STORY 0F PETER PUMPKIN-TOLID BY HIMSELF

ACoW ate part of me as the fruit course ofher breakfast. But before this happenedI
had several adventures. In the heginning
1 was just a little seed. One spring, about

the first of June, Uncle Jerry Put me in a warmn
bed in tise ground and I began to grow. For weeks
and weeks nbody took any notice of me and I feit
htirt. 1 became a vine with large green leaves and
bright goldeni blossoms. The blossomýs contained
sucb swecet honiey that the bees came to sec me.
Of this 1 wals glad, for I got lonesome waiting for
throe little boys by the namnes of Tom, Dîck and
Hlarry.

These were the little boys to 'vhoîn Uncle Jerry
b.d said before bringing me to my home in the
gardcs: -Thi-, is going to be a jack-o'-Iantern."

Then the boys shouted and made fun. "Who
ever saw a Jack-o' lantern like that ?" and thcy

But Uncle Jerry promised them, and the boys
.aid they would be there te sec me next Hallowe'en,
Se 1 waited. It did seem an awful long time. I
didn't sec thnat I was growing iute anything like a
Jack-o'-lantern. I was sorry, toe, for 1 wanted to
murptise the ho ys.

Onse day Uncle jerry came ont to the garden
ansd, looking at me, said, "You'll make a fine Jack-

d-lnten."I felt glad, although 1 couldn't for the
life of me uinderstand how it was going te happen.

After that Uncle jerry came often. When I got
tbirsty ise broughit me water and every little while
lie sbook upi miy bed se that it felt soft. 1 tell you
I feît finle. Noýting te do aIl day but to eat and
grow.

At last I ,%otndered if by any chanlce one of those
large grecen things, which were whcre the golden
MAosuoms bad been, were what Unele J erry meant.
one of these was Jarger than the others an-d grow-

fast-
rncîe jerry was pleased wben he saw this. I
led to surprise even bim and make that green

g ue a large as could be.
[any wecks passed and then the nigbts began te,

eôld, Semecitmes- 1 shivered a little. It was
to grow whlen yn felt se cold and I must have
y niearly stoppe..

lia quceer tbing happened. The large green.was changing te beautiful goli. Day after
sassed and finally fi-oU iry great yellow face I

look ont over the garden. Tt was then that
Sjerry came with the boys.

flere hie is," said Uncle Jerry.
ifyl Isn't that a dandy?" said Tom,
Von't that mnake a fine jack-o'-lanter-n ? said

V(e'll cal] him, Peter Pnmpkiu," said Harr.
I became Peter Pumpkin. Uncle Jerry cnt

-je about weinches around my stem and took
sort of cover. Theni be let the boys take turns

rgme out wvith a big spoon.
ndle Jerry made a great big picture of a face
r and car'efuilly' cnit my rind se that it was very
Nwhere tise no.se, eyes and mouth were.
sort of a canidlestick socket was made inside
and arounid it were cut small heles te admit

jir se that tise candle wonild buru preperly.
e ce-ver were heles te allow the bot air and
ý te pass eut.
le boys were much pleased, but how wvere they
-t'y me arouind? 1 was far and away the largest
,'-lantern they hiad ever seen. I was tee large
vert Hlan-y, the largest bey, te carry.«il tell yen whlat Iet's do," said Tom. "I will
y cart and we can put Peter on a box,"
Iie jerry heîped. Hle took an old soap box
astened it securcly te the bottem of the cart
tcrews. Upon tise bex he placed mec, sectiringi
itis four sticks which wvere inserted in boles
corners and tied together over myi liead.

ýnjoyed this hngely. Tise boys shQok hands,
ia ring, and danced aronnd mle and sang:

Peter, Peter, Peter;
Peter Pnmpkin 'Pater;
Peter-Pumnpkin-P>eter.

en Did< anid Han-y ran te the store te get a
.ef candles while Tomn carefnlly backed tise
nto tise garage te bide me from the other
ý, iintil night. Tom must have besinl a bntrry
ening te corne, fer every once in a w hil s
and peced in at the door.
len is and Harry came back wvith the
s Undle Jerry sbewed themi bew te put themn
h ow te light them, Tisas they shiut the door

Unscle jerry lighted a candle. 1 guess 1 must
ýrrùned ini a funny way, for every one lanuised,
en tise boys ran away and 1 became more and

more impatient for the fun toý beglin. I did en
a long time to wait, but I wantdisajppo,)iuted.

As soon as it was dark Toin and uncle Jerry
came and then Harry and Dick., Iiarry ihv l
candie inside of me and put lihe oierlwi e~ i
bis pocke

Dick brought seme, old sheevts anmlýI hos
dressed Up in thei. Vnu ouight t, haive sen 1iprocession w\heu it staIrtedI eit. I \wâ, c l iccentre of initer-est. I grinneld atpopeniltv
either laughied or ran aa rgtud

Tom had an urubrella, whiich he puit ovr Ime ais
we went dewn the street. There wecre oielittle
girls and boys on the next strect wbe \\-cnt to the
samue school and I jusýt shook with Joy thý%inikiug of
the surprise we were gigte give( thiem.l

As we turned the, coirne(r we caine right uiponi
the whole crowd of themi. Tom putlled away thie
umbrella ai-d aIl the- boys howled.' Von ouight tohave seen those little children i-un.

Then the boys shouted and sanig:
This is Peter, Peter, Peter;
This is Peter Pumnpkin Ea'.ter;
Peter-Purmpkin-Peter,

At that the little folks came lmck and mmcidDick, Han-v and Tom. Then wev w eut frorin heu"seý
ter house. Hlow the babies squealedl, andi hoýw thekiddies cried, anîd how the maillomas and papas
langhed 1

As selon as one candle burned ont I)ick put iianother and lighted it. 1 guess flie goo)d tiie \%oild
have gene ou until nîow i f we- hardn't triod to c ros
the vacant lot and scare crotchcty old issMrel
She didn't like cildi-en and thcoy kept clear 'f ier
except at sncb timesýý as this. Tom id an-y hadijust lifted the cart over an ueveni place nerMs
Morrell's window when the old ladyU hersclfaper
ed. I don't know hehe shewafrgtndo
net but the boys we re anld tbe, star-tud on a 1-un1,

The cai-t turwed o)ver aud Y wvas b)roýken i se1veralpieces and left blehlind on Miss Moii-lI vcantl
lot. The boys didn't een-ti look back. It wasn't long,before aIl those little folks were tnckcdshveiu
with fright into their little beds.

And this is thec way it happened that issîMorrell's cow, leuny, had me for part of ber
breakfast.-T'he Circle,.

CkACKER-JÀCK PARTY FOR~ BOYS
A L-ARGETý room with ani openl fiuieplace is es fortisis entertainmcnt, Pad th, floor. ef tire rnemwNith soft rugs ,or blankets. Request tise invited
guesc1èýts wto(icomie in crackrr-jack costumes, or, iuothr .rd, dressed as clowvns. 0f course, thefuninier the dress, the brtler.

T'et the boys dIo all kiluds of stunts, epigsormersanîlts, standing ou their heads, wvalkiug en,their bauds, in short, ail sonrts ef thiuigs, kuen orilyte the inventtive mmid of tise smaill boy. If agreedlupotn, anl amateur show couild be impreivised. someof tise gnests performing and the othlers comnpesing-
the aujdience.

Supper sbnld be served in the dliningi-eoil, th(-boys ssttîng areunld tise table. Tt sheulld be remcmen-bered tisat tise average smnall beyý possesses a vora-cious appetite anid a boutiful supply of good thinigs
should be provided. tnt fergetting the illevitable ice,creamn and cake, fer boys, as wevIJ as girl-, hlave a1weakniess for this pepuilar cemibinatien. Sandwichesq
of ail] kinds, cold tuirkey- anid craniberry saucoha
or tenigue, olives, fruit, lemiouade, and p1luty ofcracked nuits would ble acceptable. AMd a box ofcandy fer cadis, foi- mest beys bave al swveet tontis.

After supper, have tise ladls gatiser about a roaýr-inz leg fine (neo gas abomination), cracik nutts, pop
cern, toast marshmnallews anid tell storivs. A limiitedl
time sbonld be agi-ced uipen for caci relater, auid
tise steries confinced to those of sport and avnue
A prize cani lie given t' tise ()ne telling tise bcs;t
story, this te be decidedl by a vote frem the wboe
Party.

Tise prize sisould bc somethIing peculiarly attrac..
tive te beys. A bat and bail, tennis racket, fisiing
polc,'or an'ything calcuilatcd tei pîcase tise up-te-date
youtis.

A ci-aicker-jaclc Party' will net fail te appeal te
lads betwvecn ten and fourteci, and is both novel and
amusing.

PALSE FACES
Ilere corne, two eyes and a grinny- mntis

And a face ail flerce and black ;
Buit it's on)ily my bruver playing gisost wif me,

Se 'at shivers 'Il ruts downi my back.

PUMFPKIN TIME

A îî ath e l 1 bure, sîîml[1 ri gex

t ' A d i p l ' x îll l o i i , î d ek, x er1g - e h

A\nd thed1w n ltl plllIîiki1 ilî(l h idd otît of sighit.
Wrr th-N still gruemi aiîd înaî

;Xud wle hsiu i i l cne'rounid
Aund tho coin \\: as ciut mud tho iIl laid bai-e

Lyiug, there ou the tzrouîuid
WVve i dozenl Llrgc I)pîpkin, beautifull andf r'olnd

Auid goldei als theý auui nsn
But pmpkis do't ailIll-rl to pumlpkini pie,

lFor thlis w\as the fate of euer.

Nowý Hallowe\'el is coming, with itn tafy ditV01u'11l bc loeiking for a jc-'ïneute
Wed' it be funnyII if yen came aci-oss the fieldWiere the ether 'levers goldeni pumpkins grew!
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AT TH11E SI1G6N 0F THE MA PLE

AN EXPERT lIN ART.Tài H, Joshua Reynolds portrait of Lady Eliza-
beth Taylor purchased among the famous
Kamn collection iu Paris by the Duveen
Bros., is one of the remnarkable portraits by

that great master-of whomi casual masterpieces

have got into Canadian households. Mr. jos. Du-

veen, head of the irm of Duveen Bros., the greatest

art house in the British Empire, was in Canada a

few years ago, when he spent some days up on the

rocks of nortbern Onîtario; net buying masterpieces
but hunting for sodalite and marble. At that time

Mr. Duveen was much interested with Mr. Allom,

decorator for Marlborough House, who was with

hîm on the tnîp-mi following up the idea promul-

gated by the Princess of Wales, who on ber trip to

Canada in 1905 got possession of $omne pi'ecious pol-

isbed stones whîch came f rom that part of Ontario.
Shec wisbed to have the flnd exploite4 , and commis-

sioned Mr. Alloni so to do; he along with
Mr. Duveen spent a rollicking holiday on

the rocks, and when they came down to

Toronto thecy were s0 dehîghted with Can-
ada thait thecy were reluctant te go back to

Eugland. MIr. Duveen is perhaps one of the
finest art experts; lu the world. No firm in

the Womld spnssuch huge sumrs for*mas-
terpieces. Th'le reýcent Kanu collection cost,
nearly three miillion dollars,. and the samie
firmn purcbased another collection from the
saine source nlot lo)ng ago costirjg haîf a
mlillioni Sterling.

THE BEAUTIES OF THE LEAFLESS
SEASON.

"The year sîniles jas it clraws necar its death"

T'l is at this season of thie year, when moest
of the trees ha.ve yielded the largesse of

their leaves at the uirgenicy of King Frost,
that We learn to appreciate th.e beauties
which are not of the warmi summiier-tim-e.

Ind(ividual'lity amlong trees il, more sharp-
ly dlefined after the leaves ha',ve fallen; th e
trtunks and heavy un.swathed linibs appeal
to our se o f form, and the delicate trac-
ery of twigs and terinaims ouitliuied against
thre Mi-aybue of the sky, or the warmn
sunirise or suinslet lighits, remîniid lis of sorte
patterlus of the rare old laces of our grand-
inothers.-

Asý neyer when coveredl with the leaves.
we dIistingishI thec gracefuil long baý-re amis
of the elmi the refiiinmnt of the uinadornecd
birch, v'Ihkhi Vanilyke calîs the miost lady-
Ilke of trues; the great thews and sinews of
the Iea-fless, osak and walniut; the brooding,
almnost inotherly Configuration of certain
niut.beairing andI frurit-bearing trees; the
divincly taîl ash, which seemis a sort of
aristocrat in the tree world.

lit is through the leafles!i trees WC hear
the wind playing iniluor, hcart-searchiiig
airs on bis hairp of a thousand strings, ac-
coiimauied perhaps b)y the wild cry of the
Ioncly eatdbird, which somechow feil be-
inid its comirades iu the grand procession

Souith.
lit i-s amiong thre lefetrees we see saddledj t

tbe branches the appealing littîs birds' nests, re
mninders of sweet domescýticity, and sweeter sont,

Throuigh the leaflesa trucs, in somne shelteredi non

or corner, we catch glimilpses o! the puirplish u)JI
baiziniess, so resemibling the sioke that was wont t

ascend froiii thre wigwaîsl fires o! the prinieval Ir

dIin as to give this seasoni of the year the nai

lindian Sutmiiier. Out froin tii ,nist and mnyster

tbiere corne S to us the note of thre chic-aleecc jubi
anit, as if lie atcptdthe imie wheni lie wouild dc

bis wbite suit, and have the opportuniity of beir

the star iii the smnall reiniiing orchestra of bird

After a ighlt of auitumun rain tbere is hangir

to the" tip) of each brown leafless twig a clear dr(

whicb bas all thie prismlatic qualilities of the diamion

Look for tbemn early somle damip miorinig.
Walkinig amiong the leaifless trees imiagination c,

revel in the thouight o! tbe myvrîads of smiall cre

tures whicb have shutt their bright eyecs, and fold,

teselves ajWay in, somne crevice of thre bark, or

somei holloW o! a decayedl tree, to forget the bIe
eold days o! wýintem ini hlappy dreamis.

For'colon notes at this scason we can Ibid ina

a berry-vine or humble shrub which bas turne4

criîmson, purpie, or yellow, according to disposition,
at the rude touch of imperious Jack Frost; but our

attention has been called particularly to the willow

tree. Although the Hebrew captives hanged their

harps on the willows, and thus associated it with

gloom, Horace Macfarlane tells us that it "furnishes

a cheerful note for every month in the year, and

muns the whole scale of greens, greys, yellows, and

browns, anid even 'adds to the winter landscape,
against the snow, touches of deep orange and brîght

scarlet." And he continues: "If people would only

join a willow section to their mental observation
outfit there would be much more to see and appre-
ciate."

The famiîly of the willow embrace one hundred

and sixty species, although there are only twenty

distinct branches. The weepiflg willow is perhaps

the family beauty, and was brought fromn its native

The "Pussy willow" is a smnall
family, but a very great favourite.
core such a favourite that it is fore
sold on the city markets. To sec
howevcr, we must look for it by
streamn.

lIt is generally known that the V
tree, in our nontheru dîime, which
in spring to tbrow out the first bansr
a very exquisite tender green it pre
gry eyes; but few bave appreciated
noble famnily of trees, after droppiný
all througb -tbe dtîll mouths of tht
the colour of their leafless branchE
assumiflg the mnost gorgeous tints c

ay knowledge. * *
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PEOPLE AND PLACES
LUtte Siorles by Land and Seo, concerning the folk u'bo mofe hither and *hilher acrou th* face o) a Big Land.

WIZARDRY AT MONTREAL.LAST week at Montreal, invitations were out for the
opening of the Royal Edward Tuberculosis Insti-
tute. His Gracious Majesty King Edward VII.
three thousand tailes distant xvas to perform the

ceremony. The society of Canada's metropolis rolled
through Belmont Park. It was a distinguished assernbly
that gaihered in the bcautiful new hospital so generously
doniated for the suppression of the White Plague by Lieut.-
Colonel Jeffrey H1. Buriand. The orators of the occasion
wxere clo~quent. Soi-e of the audience heard imaginary
hcofb)eats on the road, and had visionary glimpses of
powdered footmen and gorgeous livery. Ail gazed intent
past the speaker to a shiiny instrument on a table ait his
side. Suddenly there was a burr, a click; a littie brass
bar dropped from its place. The flag of England began
ta crawl slowly up its inast; great hcavy doors swing out
on their hinges; the electrie bulbs spluttered and blazed.
The will of the king had corne over the ocean.

Some say that poetry is dead. There is nothîng in
flic chronic1es of Aladdini which surpasses the romance of
thelic g telegraph opening of the Royal Fdward Insti-
tuite. Alsýo, as the Montreal Star remarks, the event was
aile of the greatest of modern history. Montreal has had
s;ome history; none of it sa signîfficant as this new linkitlg
of the chain of Empire. Pictures of this event are pre-
sented oni page 9 of this issue.

ROMANCES 0F 1881.

'H'lE writer whose observations on the West are record-
ed on previous pages of this issue tells a few pointed

stories about sonie Moutreal and Ontario men who at tume
of the «b)oom" in 1881 went to Winnipeg to make fortunes,
For instance:

This evening a beardless boy was pointed out to me as
the ownier of a banik account worth $i25,ooo. 1 was told
that he carne to Wi"nnipeg lui August with only $25 in his
pocket, and that lie had made aIl his money by putting rip
margins, and selling the property before the second pay-
inents became dule. The boy looked to, me very much like
one of the average "candy butchers" that one meets every
day on railway trains, andi for aught I know hie may have
bcen one. It is also quite possible that the mani who told
me this marvelloils story about the boy's success may have
been misinformedc or he may have been lying. I believe
there is more or less lyhng about marvellous fortunes made
ini WinniipegZ every twenty-four hours, and I' sec no par-
tieuilar reason why the mari who told me about the large
sum of money amassed ini such an incredibly short time by
this heardless boy who cominîenced, with the small capital
of $2.5 inay flot have been lying also. Just as I was going
ont of the hotel I heard the naine of an Ontario man that
was coniparatively faniiar to me pronounced. Someébody
had been enquiirinig hov lie had "made out" in Winnipeg.
"Whyv," said the mani of whom the question was asked, "he
bas only been here two months, but he lias made $35,ooo."
I mnade Uip myi mind that my friend fromi Guelph had done
pretty well. Just as I entered the next hotel 1 heard a marn
rcnmark that Mr. So-and-so, of Hamilton, was intending to
return to Ontario in a day or two, having made his "pile."
On isubsequent enquiries 1 found that this Hlamilton gen-
tlemian had been in Winnipeg six weeks; that he had had
fairly good success, and that he had cleared $iwooo. Tren
minutes later 1 was introduced to a gentleman front Brant-
ford, and ini dute time I learned that he too had made $35,-
ooo. Three men fromn Montreal had made $35.000,apiece;
seven men frnm Ottawa had done likewise, and finally
sorte onie told astory of a mari fromn Muskoka who had
mîade $37,500. 1need not add that the story was imme-

diately discredited, and the man forthwith ostracised from
th~e society of Wý\innipeg financial gossips. 0f course I
caninot pretend to discriminate as to who tell the truth and
who lie regarding the big sums made by people in Winni-
peg property.* * *

A TRANKSGI\VING PEOPLE.

T HANKSGIVING and Hallowe'en are on the anpage of the book this year in Canada. There are at
îeast seven illion people in Canada who have reason tobc thankfull this year. 0f course it's somiewhat a matter
of form; niost of us should bie thank ful we are not in jail
Illost any timne; that wve are not slandered and down at the
heees and hunitgry: so long as we are not like the Pharisce
thankful that we are not as other men are. In truth Can-
ada has gond cause to proclaim a feast of thanksgiving
titis year, As a miatter of fact we held a pretty decent
festival of flie kinid last year whien mlany of us were hard
up and things looked a tr'ifle blie. Afte'r ail it isn't wheat
and iron and railways and plethoric banks that we have
the best reason to be grateful about. These thinigs are al-
ways possible. Buit we have a leritage ini Canada rather
bigger tItan anyv of these. Character-of course it's flot
counted good forni to talk about oneseif that way; but so
long as we realise the possîbilities; how lttle we've got
titrouglh with the contract, and how giqrjqmsly muci there

is to do yet: svomk-that is pmobably flic thing mos,,t of uis
should be thainkful for. Canadians are a nationai of wurk-
ers. We have dlotie a good deal onie way or nohrin
coaxing a rude beautiful landi ont of tire wood- and the
wsilderness, nmaking it blos-,or as the rose and su1iile witi
homesteads and hum with frailwvavs and jangle sxiîh towns.
WXe have about as rnuch work ahiead of uý lit this country
as auy other people undeur thc, son. Wýht ',i more sve feel
tolemably able for the work ; 1-eady and capabýlJe however of
rcceiving advice and stimulus froiu any otheýir people that
have got further along wîh the business of cis ilisatitîn;
than Nve have donc. \Vc are surely thankful for theobee
Ikssons we have already got front otîter nationsý. \\_L îîeedc
them ail, Our civilisation is about as coîlx siv auJ
we are a very yotiig people. We bave suceeoded to'( !()
era of inventioni u of science; and we ar womkiing ont
the probleris of bihrdev clopinent cx1 cu while \we ;1re
concerned iuainlv xx lUi peopling uneuîdland au1d
building comînunitiesý and devcloping mairkets. Atgte
we have an interesting time ahcad of us,. \Ve are gladl of
it. By next Thanksgi ving timie wu 11all prbal ikow a
little better than xve do now ho\w \\e are sqt1aring awýay to
the big job of nati1 on building and homre bul nd geil
Vrai devclopment.

FACTS ABOUT NTA\RIO.

NEXV YORýK State, the S;ýtt of Math. e State of
New a.mipshire, the State of Venoi 1,ý ofte'

Pennsvlvania, the State of Oio- ths i ra ttsof
the Union do flot (,quai in their combinedagreaî of
territomy Ontario, Caniada's premier province . Sn i the
information iînparied in the statement issuëd by Mmr. C. C.
James. a sketch of whIomi recently appcared in the l'copie
and Places departmlent of this magazine. Ontari1, 1,0oo
moiles x 750 miiles, has a Lud amrea Of 220.0()0 square miles,
or 140,800,o000 acres. Mr. Jams'itrcsting statisties il-
instrate that of this bewrita.gec 4.5()000 acres are settled;

14,0o0,0o0 acres are cleared; 6,5oo,ooo acres are wood-
land; and 5,00,000 acres are swamp, marsh, or slasbland.
What bas becoie to bc called Old Ontario constitutes ail
but 1,500.000 acres of the total setled area. Aud the cnd
of Ontiarîo's territory extension is flot yet 1 These figures
take not into consÎderation the i 6 ,ooo,ooo acres of dlay
being openied up by the National Transcontinental Rail-
way.

A WORTIIy EXPXTRIATE.

"HF E as been oflered bribes that niiiglht buy a million-aie. e bas l)een proniised a career in politics,
a fortune in law. î-le bias been given the hope of xvonrldly
prefernîents that nuight seduce the( highes.,t ambition.,"

So wrîtes Mr. Ilarvey J.,~igis the Canadiari
novelist, depicting lin JZzerybody,'s Mrafazine the career of
Judge Blen B. Lîdethe D«enTver legal lumiinary and
"friend of the kîis." 'Mr. O'Hliggînsii,' accounti is a vividrecord of the corruptiing influces wbichi tend toj down themnan who sticks rip for bis principles in Amecrican public

lif. Fs article is attracting wide attenltion front thr Uni-
tedl States press,

Great interest is beinig eviden-lced in lte youing cari-
adin whose pen isý contributing ta Amecrican politicalcriticismn. Toronito 'Varsityv men of a dozeni or so years
ago rceember Ilarvey O'lliggils. TIe was a freshmian nipini Queeni's Park in 18ý94-quite an extraord inary fresh-
mani; who lad rio gridliron ambitions; who necithier gave a
snap about the exam"s.; buit whn dlabbled in joumnalismi a
little on tlic Toronto diflies and dayv dreamed wvhenever lie
sauintered intoa an occasioiial lecture. l'hire were somie
other freshmien at 'Var-sity' ini those days whio were ex-
cused generally on the gzrouuid of thec "vagaries of the ar-
tistic temperament." There wvas Arthiur E. MFrae
wbvose English "thecmes" were tlic silent envy of the biaîf-
bakedl football enithuisiasts, and there wvas Addingtonl
Bruce, whose spirit perpe(tuially dwelt in the realmi of phil-
osophical speculation. Arthuir Str-inger s;trol1ed across, the
campus theln, too, his principal em-ploym-ent poetry of
rather an anibigtnous character;. but lie waýs an ripper class-
mani. O'Ifiggins1 neyer bccame a Baiche(lor. Ilie attained
the dignity of sophomlore arid then left. anriouncing the
immedliate prospect of a matrimonial alliance. Ile got a
reporter*s job on lthe Toronto Star. His friends said "Go
to, New York." Hie went, and toughed it with A'rthur
Stringer ini a tenemient attic for mnonths. lie offered a re-
haish of saine Toronto Star stif b theli New York editors,
They called for more. Then lie sent lin "Colonial Dames,"~
a delicate phantasy which netted him fifty dollars. Hie gotmarried. Shortly after tItis lie beran to sec the romantic
possibilities of flre-figliti1ng. IT1s 'Smoke Eriter" tales bie-
gan to be a reguilar featuire of the Suinday supplemrlits.
Thlere was fire in thos-e fire stories. On the strenigtl of
their poptularity, a1 New York puiblisher accepted tle mari-
uscript of a novel dealing with college anid cirrus life,which proved a profitable venture. 0f late, Mr. O'Higgîns
bias gonie back to thte short story field. His yarns cover awide range of experiences andI are of a very higli order.
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The Montreal Trust Companly
is authorized by the underwriters to offer

$300,ooo of Z' Cumulative Prefcrrcd Stock
AT $95.00 A MHARIE

Carrylng wlth it a Bonus of Communi Stock

oequal lin value to 25 per cent. of thc par value

of the Preferred Stock allotted of t he

Carniage F'actorieis Li-mited
(Incorporated under the Compaaîes'Act, Canada)

Hiead Office: MONTREAL, CANADA

CAPITALIZATION
Auth,TiX0d.

Proterred Stock, 7 per cent. Cumulative -$2,000.000

Conmoun Stock.... ...... 2,000,000
Bonds, first Mortgage 30 Year fi Per cent - 1,000,000

Now tu, bc I,,.,d.

$ 1,200,00
1,208,0

3001010

Thse Bonds wlll bc lssued only for thse purpose of provIing addilonal working
capital and for extensions to thse Company's plant.

Tihe remalog $900.000 of Preterred Stock of the total of $1,200,000 being lssued
fias aiready boscn taken Up by flrtn subscrlptiotis.

Thse Preference Shares rank hotis as to capital and divideiids In priority to thse

Commun Stock.

Subscriptions wlii be.payable as follows: $5,00 per share on application; $15.00

per share on aliotinent ; $25.00 per share on lit December 1909,; $25.00
per sitare on ist January, 1910; $2500 per share on Ist February, 1910;

or the whoie accounit uilay be paid up on alloturient or on the due date of any

subsequeiat instalment, under discount at the rate of 5 per cent. per annuma.

Interest wili be chnrged at the rate of 7 per cent. per aninuma ona ay iîstaimeiit
siot paîd when due.

'The followîng persona have consented to act as Directore of the Company.

The reinainder of the »oard to, be inamed later:

DIRECTORS 0F THE COMPANY
J. B. TUDIIOPE, llsq., President Thse Tudisope Cardlaie Comn-

pany, Uimited.
W. FRED JIENEY, Esq.. Vice-President Tihe E. Ni. lieney Com-

pany, Llnulted.
T. J. STOREY, Esq., Presidelit Thse Canada Carrag. Company.

Il. MUNRO. Esq., Presideut Tise Mure & Meintosis Carniage
Comupaniy, Llnaited.

C. F. SMITHI, Esq , Directet Merchaut's Rank et Canada, Presi-
dent James McCrcady Slioe Company.

GEORGE E. DRUMMON». Esqj Directer Melsens Bank, Director
Montreal Trust Comipany.

F. P1AUL, Esq., Preidelit B1eldifli, Paul COnsPany, Director 'Wst

Kootenay Power & Liglit Company.

Tise Cardiage Fractories Llmlnted lias beenl inicorporated for thse purpose of

acqsaining and taking over thse und(ertakîngs, propertite and businessesof the

folowinig weil..knowni and long.estabhihtd colwpaailts:

Thse E. N. Heney Company, Llmited, EontreaI, P.Q.

.The Tudisope Carrnage Company, Llmlted, OrIllia, Ont.

lhe Canada Carrnage Comnpa.ny, Brockville, Ont.
Thse Munre & MoIntoSs Carriage Comipuany., Ltmitod.,
AI.xaldl'i8, Ontario.

The corporate existence of thse anuialgamiatlflg couuupanies wtli be mialntaitied,

and sucis coînpasaies wl act as selliag and dtsqtributing agents for thse new

Company-
Application for thse above ahares sisould bc malle to the

lVontreal Trust Company
:3 Place d'Arnica, Montreal, P.Q.

OR TO

The Royal Banik -fi Canada
Montreal, or any of Its Branches

together with thet amountt payable "Poil the application.

Should no aliotilelut be mnade thse deposit will be retiarned. Wluere a

amaller ainoulnt of shares i aliotted thani ia applied for the surplus paid on

application will be credited in reductiola of the balance due.

Application will !be made to liat thse ahares and bonds or thse Company on

tue Montreal antI Toronto Stock Excisanges.

BANKERS:

The Royal Bank el Canada.

REOISTRARS:
The Royal Trust Company.

TRU3rEBES AND TRANSFER AGENTS:

Montreal Trust ConiPanY.

MUSIC IN CANADA
CANADIAN MUSICAL SPEECH,

C ANADIANS will neyer ba musical p)eople tili we have learne.I 1
simple art of musical speech. In this respect we are far beinid Fi

lish people. British voices are naturally softer. The Sheffield Ch

here last vear showed a iinellownless of toile rather wanting in

Canadian voice; <lue in part to the soft sea air; iu part to traditions and

more leisturelv life. Amcýrica is a land of hard, harsh speech. Or forefath

hegan wîth the old comfortýblc custom of "h1olleritig" or yeuping across

fieldls in the bush. The New England farnier established the nasal tag

tarie and the eastern provinces got ain importation of that. The We-st ag

got it at a later period. The West is now gettîiug many of the hardt voices

the western states, Throuigh it ail there is the polyphonie variety o)f

foreign tongues. French, of course, heing as native to Canada as Enigiish,

must class as one of the softening elements. Queheckers speak with far i

inellow voices andi with morie diversified cadences than do most of the Engli

speaking Canadïins. Agailî we nliust counit as a favourable factor the dii

FEnglish. Irish and Scotch.
Sum it ahl tup and wc are still quite ahead of our republicanl cousins ini

South. But we have lu Canada a composite voice of remarkabie possibili

iii choral utterance-as has heeni demnonstrated. We have a large nunlib«r

people who speak musicahly; a large numiber whio affect the Eng-lishi styl

sometîmes disastrotisly but ustnaily with some advantage to into nation,

have aise the habit of shouting at the telephone, whi-ch is hoth unnecessary

abominable. 'Ne have the yellig iii the street car. Our streets are nousy

we shriek to be hecard. Iu a small rooini-evCli i a private ihoose-Wev bec(

se earnest over what we have to say that we talk loud enough to bû hecard i

a block. We ignore the value of what may he called "over-tones," in con'

sation. We ueglect ilnfleetion. Most of uis speak in a high key and somnev

of a monotone, liu the siniging voice there is an effective range ofl an oci

and a haîf to two octaves of sounid. Our speaking voices are moire often

trîcted to haif an octave. It îs one of the lieglected arts-that a toue whie

ail tone, no inatter if it be soft and low in pitch, carrnes quite as% well an('

sorte cases better thani a loud tone which approxilates to a yell. We hav

good compositeCanadian voice. Wc sig chorally well; in solo w\e have

duced some of tic world's hetter voices; and a large numnber of average.

tilI we have learnied the simple art of musical talk we shaîl neyer be t

called a musical people.

THE OTTAWA ORCHESTRA.

M R. DONALD) HeINS. conductor of the Ottawa Symphonyý Orchieý

writes to correct us in one particolar. His letter speaks for itself;

editor Canadian Courier-
DEAR Sîwit-In an article entitled "The Orchestra Season is On,"- issu

October 16th, 1909, I observe that no mention is made of the orchestra ol

Canadian Conservatoory of Music, Ottawa, of which I am the condul

Further it îs îpis-stated that the Quebec Symphoniv Orchestra xvon the 1

erjnr- Generalos trophy Iast stimmler in Ottawa. Or dlaim to somle s

recognition ini cooniectiOnl \ithi Canadian musical if e may be fouind ini the

that our organlisationl (theru a strinig orchestra) won the Goveriior-Ccene

trophyv in comlpetitiou, withj thle Queblec Symphony O.rchestra fin Ottawa.

rvary' 1908, audi wvon it againi this ycar as a fully cqui'PPed smloyorck,

againist two Mnj(jtreýal societ!es. thýe performance taking place in Mon

April, î9oo. Our pro-grawmlllle this season wîli include two monvemlenits froiu

Symiphonv Pathetique of T chaikowskv, the overture to tihe Midsumriiier Ni

Drentm of Mendelssohin; Ballet des Sylphs, Berlioz; and the G inior Sia)

dance of Dvotrak.
We are giad to ins~ert this correction, and at senme future date, shal

pare an illustrateil article on "Musiic in Ottawa"; for it is not ail politics i

Canadian capital. o

'11 PRE IE CANADIAN ORCHESTRA.

T HE o(rcilestrt se ason, in mniddle Canada opened on Thaniksgiving wi
concertb h oot Symiphony Orchestra. Sic ast seasoni-

changes. Thle 1T. S. O. is nlow an organisation of 65 players. The ad,

oiver last seasonl, howvýcer, is flot only in numbers. The programme wa

quite so heavy as sonie given hast year-which is a good fault. Thle pil

\va-, remiarkabiy better. 'Most of the sections have heen weededanid aign<(

Th'le prnblemi of estabi)isinig a permianent orchestra on a professional basi

heeni taken hold of "b)y the hrna with grecat vigour; henice a fic progra
sp)Illnid interpretatîve pIayinig, a hutge and stimula tive auidiencc-andi( i

sistanice of so) celeb)rated a prima donna as Mýdmne. Gadski, who Tad lie ri

appearance with the orchestra Iast year.
No more discimiinating and enthusiastic audience ever sat in a Canl

hall than the 3,5W0 peup1le who listened to this programme of the mnost

tionis Catiaian sypoyorchestra. Mr. Welsmiai-with Mr. HI. C. Co

a band of eniergetic guiarantors behind Iimii and a band of capable, C;

musliciansi. in froiit-has beguln to) creep up on the standard set in Canla

big orchestras fromi over the biorder. 0f course in, a ininer lie began

this last year; but tis is the yeaý1r that wilno, oui\, test the hold whiich

S. O1 bias on the Caniadian purblic but wîll show suich advauces, ini the pi

t;oni of large works as bias niey er been surpassed, l)y any other organisat
Caniada.

TPle local Critics have already souinded the higli note Af praise. it

buiesof this paper to boo)st a mrerely local enterprise. The TP. S. O.
local. It is nainlpraain aL bigger way than anyv other o)f thc orci-

in Canlada, ail of hihare dloing thinigs that aî fewv years ago would haiv

coidi(eredl flatly impiiossile.c A cycle of six orchestrai programmes emlp

such wo)rldl-reniownied airtist.ý as Gadfski, Fritz Kreisler, Misclia Elmanai,
mlainoif, the Russianl composer and pianist, and David Bisphi, is eno

stampj Canada as niuch foirtheri aliead iii the race for native musical oit

ment than the United States iii a simnilar perind of evoluitionr.
Ouitside oýrchestras with, immense capital and years oif exp)erieence

themn have: set the pace. C'anadianl taste- iu the larger centres has b)een

oued b)y somet of the biggest anud finiest orchestras in the world. C;lanali

chestras, inst cater to the saine deniandi. No native orchestra will bec e

aged solecly on patriotic grouauds. Thle Tor-onto Symiphoiyi Qrchest
Mon treal 3ytiilhoniy, the Quebec Symnphiony and the Ottawva Symphoi
puittiilg on1 muic this year as good as the best donc by visiting orchest

ailANWU1 «~TRSt IJWESStNS p1*ASE MF NTiON THIU CAIA.» ouu
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You'il choose "GALTFLEECE- Eidtmd
meants when you tee thema, ini prefereance to an

,es for negjigee and around-the-homs wear. They
sali, cozy and contfortable, and yet

,tyus andi perfect fitting. They alone pouellé
ncat and trust appeararice that ySu have been

alng for ini house gowns.
ce themn at your dealer'&. Write for out bookiet
,ing you sonneof the styvles -well tend Ît free,

tg witha sample of «GALTFLEECE" Materia

e Gait Knitting Company, Limftted-, GaWit, Ontario

8EOURED INVESTMENTS
A l07 rate ot1 interest la not indicative of a sale lnvestminQ ariher la a, hiih rate nesaaly silatcant of undeairabla sacuri-îes. Differentiatingz in Investment Securtiela ake one pars'.

anner ti ce as much as thie one who concludee that a low lare() means absolite security.
pitible with gUt-edïCed 5ecuriies you will ba interested ln gattnu

__________noiar ir6th Annuial Report. Write ta-day.

EPEOPLIES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
LON DON,ONAI
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Pure WooI
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BOUKLET FOR INVESTORS
WE HAVE ISSUED

70 - PAGE INVESTORS'
REFERIENCE

OONTAININQ THE FOLLOWINGt-

Condensed reports of Canadîan compaaîes
bavîng listed securities.

Range of prices of bonds and shares for
five Yeats.

General information as te the varions
classes ot invéstmeflts.

if v.u West te kilow abot soeuitios
hl#s bse&I. WinUmeov et luteg.

A copy wilI be mailed on request.

A. E. AMES & CO.a
INVEITMENT UNKENS UN=TE

7 and 9 KING STREET -TORONTO

mceuaigBl .ao
MUU MSITIAL STOCK «CHNANE

Studies of leading
corporations pub..
lished weekly in
circular form.
General market
review also given.

OOT &L~ WAurf

157 $t- J&U< $t- lfl@urtdl

'The Woman i the Case
Mray be One'e ownl imother, wiffe Or dentgh.

ter, an>'y onle of whomIl ia>' niedc te
protection whlch lif. insurance in

g7ives, and it la, therefore, the duty, and
should bc te peasiire of

**The Man in the Case"
te wflom ah ht a ilght to look for pro-

iectiOn, te imare bi,; tif. while yetin good

heaith for ber benefit when hie otrong

fir and active braiui shall bave been
utiied lii desth.

*IEAD OFC

WATEîRLOO -ONdTARIO

ENEY AND MAGNATES

THE Province of Ontario certainly played a prominent part in the big
Canadian Carrnage merger that has just been completed,' supplying

Tthree of the four concerns included in it. There is a good deal of
Sromance about the carniage business in Canada and in the case of

ail the three concerns given to the merger by Ontario aIl thue men at the
head of them, like the concerns themselves, rose from very small beginnings.
Take the big Tudhope Company up at Orillia. Go back over half a century
and you will find the grandfather of the present genial "Jim" Tudhope oc-
cupying a small carpenter shop from which it was quite an achievement to
be able to turn out a buckboard, and yet it led up to the largest and most
Sttccessful carnîage manufacturing business in that part of the country.
Then look at the big carniage plant of the Munro and McIntosh concern at
Alexandra. At the outset young Munro and Mclntosh had a common every-
day blacksmith shop and it ivýas due entirely to their energy and ability that
it passed along the various stages tili it was able to turn out ail kind of
vehicles and was making very large shipments to Western Canada. In the

case of the Canada Carrnage Works at Brockvîlle, Ont., the President, T.

J. Storey, can look back to the days when he was serving bis time as a wheel

painter in the concern of whîèh he is now president and general manager. The
fourth concern to go Înto the merger is the largest carniage company of Mont-
real and îs known as the E. N. Henly Company, Ltd. Tt was founded by the

late E. N. Henly a littie over twenty years ago. but its progress was very rapid.

Henly died when stîll a young nman but his brother, Fred Henly, had been

closely associated with bum fromn the time he had started the carniage plant and
he îrmmediately took up the reins of management and has been one of the mnost
active interests in the organisation of the nierger.

Very little if anv cash has been required in the organisation of the new

big concern which will be known as the CarnÎage Factories, Ltd., the share-

holders in the different conceruls taking stock in the new company in exchange

for their respectivi holdings. A very striking feature in this connection was

that the varions companies took up themiselves the entire amount of the securi-

ties allotted to thcmn and in this way $900,ooo of the 7 per cent. cumulative pre-

ferred stock out of a total of $i.200,o0o was taken riglit off the market, leaving

only $300,000 for the public offering. Sucb action indicated the marked con-

fidence the carriaze men theinselves had in tbe new Company. While a merger

bas been effected it îs the intention that eacb concern should retain its identity

and name and they will aIl have a representative on the first Board of Dîrec-
tors of the new conlpany.

A DOUBLE COUP BY A GROUP.

A FtW years ago the finiancial wonld of Montreal was surpristd on awaken-
ing one mornîng that a group of younLy financiers bad, bv a clever move,

qecured the controlli interest in the old Canadian Rubber Company, wbich

for se many vears had been owned by representatives of some of the oldest

famriies of Montre.al. Since that tîrne the group bas sprung steadily into

izreiter prominence tili the other day ît fairly electrifitd even old Wall Street

interests by the aninouncemrenit that thev had effected ont of the biggest COUPS
tbat band been witnessedc since the Cobialt camp had been discovered and xvere

in fuIl control of the big La Rose Mining Company. The group was perhaps
tlie first of the youniger grouip of men who have done se many big tbings in the
financial world of Canada diining the past few vears, anid was comprised of D.
Lorne McGbonow President of the Caniadian Çonsolidated Rubber Corn-
pany: shirley Ozilvie, the secretary and a dUrecto)r of the Ogilvie Flour Mills
Companv, who for vears bas bieen perhaps Mr. McGibbon's closest nersonal
friend: Georgec Washington Stephcns, tht chairman of tht Montreal Tiarbour
Commission; and Alex. Fring-le, It was one iiigbt wbile tht four were enjoy-
ingr a rame, of cards that the rlan was sugzgested thattbev sbould get control
of the. 'Rubbýer Company and tbev have ieen pretty closelv united ever since.
In tht rnost recent achievenient Mr. McGibbon. for some little time, bad been
quite a large bolder of La Rose stock. and flot being quite satisfied with tht
way tinigs were being managed. decidied thiat he would go quietlv înte the
maniket and if possible bulv enough stock to give him the control, and -wben he
had done so (after the big sîimp that resuîted in the La Rose stock seîling off
in o1ne morrlirg to $5 75- a 10osq Of $2.25 for ont morning) he immediately took
,steps to puit in sufficient of bis own friends on the Board to control it, and in
so doingy he suhmitted tbe naines of his three fniends, Messrs. Ogiylvie. Ste,,'-
hens and Prigle. Tf the resuilts are the saie in the La Rose as thev were in
the case of the Rubhber conccrn it will mean a very aggressive Board, who at' ýil tutres are tup and doingz and anxious to show results. Tht day after tht La
Rosec coup I was speaking to Shirley Ogilvie arnd he remarked in an off hand
wav. "We simply hadi quite a large interest in the concern and thought it would
be bectter for us- to controi the policv of the comnpany, so we went abead and
scutred sufficient stock to give uis the control we wanted.» That is just the
sp)irit of the group. If theyv are in anytbing tbev want to run it and genierally
rezulate things so as to bave the whole 3.av. What is more, they are doing
tbinZs ail the turne, seeking greater opportunrities for their concernis, and when
tbey are flot to 'be found tbey cre'ate the opportunity. In a growing country
like, Canlada thev wvouîd cecn1 to bc juist the kind of men the country wants to
bave, the men wlbo are always tip and doing things,

GREAT[EST FINANCIL ACHIEVEMENT 0F YEAR.

]EVEN in a year of great financial achievemnents in Canada there was one
carried througb in Montreal during the past few days of wbich verv littît

mention bas beeni made beçauise of the quietness of the nezotiations, and yet it
caused leadiney hanking and firiancial interests to fairly jump to their feet in
amazement. Tht reason why so little attention was drawn to it was that ail

the plans in couinection with it were carnied thirouigh privately and ail tht se-
curitits of tht new concerfi had been disposed of almost before tht final details

in connectoui with tht Organisation of the new big Comipany had been ar-
ranged. nre.teofca il hc

Tt wvaswhat isnwknowvn as the tht car 1egr htofcatilof wih

will be tht Canladian Car and Foundry Company. Owing to lack of space we

are cornpelled to crowd out the. details of this interesting personal story untîl

next week, when a most engaging chaptcr will be added to the book of linan-

Scial achievernents lin Cainada, COUPON.
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SERGEANT KINNAIRD
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12.

fram its leather poeket asked sneer-
ingIy, "Do you want mine too, dad ?"

YSou'd better keep that popguu.
girl. You'll need it when Stand Off
sassiety faits to discussin' this event.!"

Three men slipped to the floor of
the pound, and now stood glowering
i silence at Somers, who had reck-

lessly dropped his arms to fold them
acroas biis cbest.

Mayo, coming forward, peered sus-
piciously about the pound and asked,

Whrsthat other coyote ?"
"Wodo you mean, dad ?" Ch ris

asked.
"That sneakin', prayin' hypercrite,

the skv pilot."'Tpreacher? Did you think you had
trailed into iewedding?" Thie girt's
clcar voice rang out on the night air
in a mocking laugh. "That's too
fwmny, dadl 1 see-"

»"Shut up that jay chatter, Christ1"
Mayo cammnanded angrily. "Whar's
the preacher?"

"He lives in Stand Off, dad, and I
shouldn't wvonder but what he's in
bcd now./'

Mayo stared with angry incredulity
Into the girl's miocking eyes. "What sic damn' hiere ?" stabbing with bis
htimb iii Somners' direction.

-"t's no secret now, dad. You
:aught us, didn't you? Who put you
in my trail? Was it the preacher,
tnd you're running a bluff on me?

'B~y Hleavens I don't try to kid me,
,rlf1 1'llie father clenched his fistnlirily; but the look of utter mystifi-
:ation in bis eyes as they turned
ýway sheepishly front Chris's fearless
tare ta rest curiously on the coin-
>osed figure of Somers, showed that
ic was coniptetely baffled... iessure picked up my trait to-iight,» the girl continued with seenu-
[.g anger, "and give you some
Imrch notions about it not being

ropr.1 kiovbis wa?. And what's
: Dakta'sbusiness? Adyu'aufh Witlkiilns; and you, Kootenay ?"

The tbree mnen addressed sbrunk
way, and Kooteniay drew the back
f his hand across his mouth in a
lamcfaced 11annler.
"Look a-biere, Christ1" Mayo rasp-

1. 'Tbat palaver soulnds purty cute;
ýost like an actress speech in a play.ic may be ptumbil locoed by that foot
'ced; but the bands ain't played out-t. This individual of the Gov'-
ent's codyote pack jines us for a lit-
c passeer to Stand Off, tilt we see
bat cards Dupre bas drawed, then
c'il caI a sbowdown. Git your'Oicho cincbied quick 1" be contin- tA, turning to Somners. "We'tl cross r
:amine ý0ou wheni tbere's more evi-
ucCRin.,
-I'vc nothing to teit, Mr. Mavo,
ccpt that l'ni fond of Cliris, Pm arr-i' aIt "Y fautt-" 1

Thuhin verity this statement tws Iiteratly true, the speaker was s
Ilowing the girl's tead in deception. h
> understood lier plan now; thougli trcatised that they were both at a it
Igent in thecir kniowledge. Wben n
,ire had escaped, Major Dixon had S
It Somers off to warn Kinnaird, a
iring that the breed would inake .

Stand Off, and, recognising the le
rgeant, denounce imn as a spy. c<mers had eached himself.and borse bh
the pouiid, meaning- to ride in to aj
£)Id mission through the niglit. He bi

s mnystified b>' the impression that
mIraird knew of bis presence and te
s comîl2g ta mneet himn. thýsg the constable stood irresolutely va

a second, haîf expecting that' of
ris would in some way indicate the
:t mare, a soleinn stiltness hetd in sh
walls of the pouind as the echo of niir voices died away. A rose-tint- tr~

maon hung in the eastern sky and
soft mystic tight pictced out in

faint tint5 the encircting watts, tilt,the figures bturred dramaticatty inthe centre, it lookcd like the amphi-
theatre of a prairie coliseum. Thelire had died to a heap of glowing
ernbers, reflecting its red faintly onthe tait, slim, figure of Soniers andthe powerful, loose hung frame ofMayo. His lean, hiungry face cranedforward, catching more of the redblush of the firetiglit. A little dceper
in the shadow stood the girl; andbeyond toomed sinîster forms, the
moontight gtinting froin the steel bar-rets of their rifles, penciled tines ofsilver white. A callingi, whinny from
Chinook cuttîng with vibrant forcethe heavy quiet, startled in vocifer-
ous answer a boon that wvinged itsnight path over the river, Its harsh,
demoniac catI, like the taugh of amaniac, caused Chris to shiver ini ber
wet clothes.

Scarce less barsh was Mayo's voiceas hie snarted, "What the bell youwaiting for, Somers? You want anorderly ta saddle up for yau ?"
"Comne along, Frank," Chris added,consciaus that Somers was on theedge of a rebetlious mood.
Thue constable turned to, bis picket-ed horse wbicb, its first fear of the

men passed, now stood eyeing tbemsleepily, and threw tbe militar>' sad-cie on its back, cincbed it up, clatter-
ed the bit between its teeth, kickedthe picket pin loose, and coiling thetine buckted it to the saddle.

"I'm ready, Mr. Mayo," be said."You sure are, Somers! And you'l
sure unpack fhat picket ue agaiâ,run it tbrough the curb, and Dakotawilt most generous cinchi th)e end of itto the born of bis saddle. You migbtwander from the trail it bere andStand Off, and sorter get lost."

Somers ran the tine through thering on his curb, and tassing the endof it to Dakota, lifted to the saddle."Corne on, Christ Pick up Chinook,and we'tt bit the back trait for home,"ý
Maya conimanded.

In silence tbey passed up the sligî,htincline in the openunig of the waIl,Dakota leading Soniers' horse.
Benider was waitiîng on the prairiewitb the horses of his companions.Chris called to Chinook,' and bie camectirottng up throughi the gloomn.
"tAttl rigbt, Kootny o adrougli pull out in front" 1ayor

iered. "Now, Dakota, you tead offA'ith the guest, and the rest of us,)rorniscuous like, just traits."
Down atong the river bank, as si-ent as a war party of Indianis, tbey

' oved, splashed noisily tbrougbi the'ord, up the fartber bank and broke
nta a trot for Stand Off.

Chris was wonidering in nervouls.pprebiension what bad becomne of>reaclier Black. Hfow strange it wasbat neithier bie nor Dupre bad beeneentI Evidently ber fatber's partyad flot encountercdl tbem on therail. An unreasoning dread forced
;self into lier mind that perbaps thelinister bad encountered the breed.
lie knew that Dupre was as vicions
s a Wolf.
And Somners, witli the fuller know-
dge in nimmd that Dupre would re-ognise Plack as Kinnaird, whoni liead cause ta bate, was a prey ta anpprehension that could see no possi-
e escape fromn disaster.
Maya sat his horse in moody si-nce, angered by aIt these man>'ings of suspicions myvstery; tast inin conjecture as to the Inovements
Preaclier Blackc and Dupre.

And as tliey slipped like sinisteradows over the mnoonlit prairie thean of their tortured thouglits wasailing in the sliadow of deatb,

TO BE CONTINED.

r~~ This range is mnade in every
cOliveriient style and size. Housel

flflwr nitwao -- .. 1

suits
7,- ail classes-

the need of
the Cottage

aon-from th e 4 hone.
range ta the splendid

-8 'ue.,. Aw Imperial Oxford Coal
anid Gas Combinaton"-that is
how it spreads it's goodness a-
round. Dan't fait ta set this range

The Gurney Foundry Company
TORONTO 

IJiiI

With Branches at MONTREAI., HAMILTON, LONDON,
WINNIPEG, CALGARY, EDMONTON, VANCOUVER

Underwear
Value..0

Its chief value îs its excellence.
But in actual wearîng qualities it
outclasses any other underwear.

It will last tour or five seasons
wi th proper care.

1 ts Io ng wear is due tb the purit>'
of the wool, tbe absence of ail
dycs, the excellence af the weave
and the care in niaking.

WVith JAEGER LJNDERWEAR
there is little danger from sudden
changes Of temperature or ex-.

The Namiton Steel
and Iron Company

PIO MRON

Foundry, Basic, Malleable

PORQINGS
of every description

High-Grade Bar Iron
OiPen Hearth Bar Steel

IfAMILTON - ONTARio

POsure. Chilis witb their atten-
dant af evils are avoided and
complete %inderwear coMfort is
enjayed. JEAGER trade..mark
guarantees purity and quality.
JAEGER wear is sold at fixed
moderate prices ini the principal
cities and towns in Canada. Ask

Write for Illumtrated Catalogue and
-1Mealth Culture" by Dr. jaeger-

coisfree,

Rotat D.pqts.
le Adejalde St. W., _ TOltONTO
31If StL Catherue St. W, MONTREAL
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Announcemlont
to Subscrlboers41 Wfth Attnin omom a rovival of theroading habit, Au the. dayo grow mlhorter,

.9 edIJlamtP ln longer afliht. MrCanadin k'loatlonm are beini read thau@ver betore in the. history of thj moountry.The. diauemfrnation of home. newiq, homeI4.51. and the. home" point of-view wiUl doaornewlïat liideecd oisdem,.bl, for Otuada.The pubn 16o or tii. Osuadian Qourler are
""P,>"""tacftheOuaadi@ànvfw. As awaina

forelg u"wM, itewm ad ideald, bo f o ex-
0hao ft Our own they PrOt-éet, Rvmrysubmnriber o Oh. Qouripr, in a menune int apatrito, a butider ni) of hig country. "rbou with un"

Ç IluiiPatiot of a reacling revival ot
Claadae ritrature

J amà youru fattfuUly
CIrouIation Manager
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0 Yeu- uarantee

W HT doe you think f that offer? Doesn't it

sound gd t e -ddoesn't it show that

there must b. a great clifference betwean Quallty Beds and

any other ? And it' on the square, ton. There's ne strings

attached to it-no red tape-no leopholes for yen to catch

your foot iii. We gÎve yen a guarante. that yen van use the Quality

Bed in your own home for 3o days, and that yen can return ît to us

at the. end of that time if you dont lik. ît.

And'w. de more titan that-we give yen a â-year Guarantee.

If yoisr buaiity mihouid flot Frove te b. what you tbought, yen get a

brand-new one, without extra cost, if w. cant repair the other on.

Our handsomely iilustrated free catalogue, called IlBedtime,"

shows the great variety of 9 ity Brass and Enamel Bedsteads.

It tells ail about the make-up of quatity Beds, and heips yen te

buy the best B.d mee wathout takîng any feiiow's word for it-then

yen won't get fooied. It guves the detais of oiw 3o Days' Trial

and our 5-year Guarante., and tells how te get a Quaity Bell

through our dealer in your town.

Dýon t buy a B.d tili you get '<Bedtirne, -it's

great reading, and means much te yen. Wii you

kîndiy drop a card for it new-bfore yoil forgetP

U6CANADA

Compared withl the deli'cious
f lavor of OXO, ail other
fluid beef8 are insipid and
commonplace. A teaspoonful
of OXO to a cup of h ot water
makes an appetizing beverage,

enjoyed by young and old.oxo 12

HGLBROO i,

Preservation of Forests
and Game*

By ACHILLE BERGEVIN

Tf IlEli istory of ail nations whiclh
Lhave seen their forest wealth

disappear. and the newer
countries whieh have alreadv seen a
vast area of their forest do'main de-
plete1, fullv lenilonstrate the great
importance that we should flot only

protect our forests, but that we should
also trv to increase their area, if it
is poss ible to do s0.

The conserving of our forestsý
încans at the sanue tinie the prot-c-

Mr. Achille Bergevin.

tion of the fish and gaine, hecause the
removal of the timber will inevitably
cause a partial drying of our rivers
and streams, and will mean the
diminution of our fisb and gante. It
is then front a triple point of view
that efforts should be made to assure
the protection of the forests, and as
a representative of the Quebec Asso-
ciation for the Protection of Fish and
Gante, 1 desire to lay particular cm-
phasis on this point, inmely, that our
forcets alrad iuder réserve shonld

-be so mnanaged as toý guarantee the
protection oif the filh and gante as
well as. that of the timber.

Our necighbours in the. United
States, are alarmed, and with good
reasons, at the rapid depletion of their
forests and econom1ists, have predicted
that twenc1ty-five years will sec the to-
tal iapaac of their forest do-

mans iWth sich an example before
us. our countiry owes it to îtself to
coniserve it s forest wealthi, upon which
SO manyli of ouir people depend for
their existence.

It isý admliittedl that Quebec possesses
practically the largest wooded dot-ain
iii Aiericça, if we except the province
of Biritishi Columi)a. As the forces
ini that province are far away f romt
thle European market, and are not
situatted in, as good al position as those
ilill thePrvinice of Quebec, or of ourý

neighousini the Ujnited States, it
natulrally follows that we may righit-
fully cdaimi the largest available for-
est lands in Canada.

Laws have recently been passed,
wvhich are b)ringÎig about good resuits
for the conservation of our foress,
and have already created a better un-
derstanding b)et-ween the settier and
the lumiibermian, bunt further work re-
mains to bc dlonie for the better classi-
fication of what is to be understood
as agricultuiral land, and what is con-
sideredl to be timbered soil When
thlis is acconmplishied, in my opinion,
it Nvill bc better for both the settier

m and the lumber man, because he wil

out initerferiing with the rights of the
other. Then only will their work be
of a p)ermainent nature and resuit in

ant advantage to, both of theiin.
The pulp) woodl industry bias

PortIou of au Address delivcred before the
Canadlifl Forertry Associationl

IN ANSWVRING YHESF, ADVFRrleI5NTS VLEASu ME~NTION THE IlCANADIAN COURIeR.»
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rougbit to Quchbec a large aulouint of
freîg ital This question i, of
le igheiýst impo),rtance to us, and the
XI(portaitionl 'f pillp W ood h as beeî tfhic
-1usc ,f iliany Contros ersies. i
tanufacturer aud exporter hlave their
oints of view, w hilst our public meii
lso have their (>piiiis. lu, a great
lany Cases these differ mnaterialîy,

l'finii y opinîion flic Proper solution
ii 0111v be reaclied bY the s"ork of a~oyal Commiiission, as suggested at
reviosetiqtîngs of this association,
he immelnse territorv that xwc have
tider licens'e, and the vist Crowîî
and-; that are stili as niature gave
icem to uis, neyer having been cx-
uored., .%Ill yield tb this country a
rge inicare, particularly through'the
111p and paper industry.
In flic Province of Qu1ebec we have
1 4Irea nf 228,000,000) acres of land,

hih1,30,000.000 are tiinhered.
bis dOes noit include that portion of
e Provinco. Of Qllebec known as the
ilgava isrcwhich is now conl

~Jrdas a portion oif it. The De-
îrtmecnt oýf Crownl Lands in our pro-
lce. duoring the, past ycar. fias kept
doser suvilneover the cutting

fihe wodand tlie collection of the
les wrthoufýlt negflecting tile protection

the foresýt fromn ires ansi cuttinlg
ntay theU regulatiorîs.

A dcisonbas beeiî reached by the
Wcrinmen'tt of the Province ofQe
c 11(ot to s('1 anly more of its timber
tlits by iliction. Great areas of our
tiber landIs have been sold at ridicti-
Isly lowv prices. The price of sales
s increased,1 but the pre-sent Gov-
mullent bas deccidcd not to selI any
ire of theuse imber linlits. Lect us
Dtect this source of national wcalth
rthe generationis ta coume.

S inc17 somne thirty odd îîew in-
stries havek been established at the
rnths of the different rivers tribu-
'Y to tlie St. Lawrene Over $15,-
-),XO hias heen invested ini saw
Ils, puIp mlilîlsc, which are enm
ýýing over 9,000 hbeads of families.
esc. fniures deilmnstrate that the
civirlice of Quebe1)c lias gone aheadry rapidly' in th1e developmoent Of
rforest îndus.,try. The eyes of the

dld are- uponi us'rom thec point
vie%% of those interested in ltese
erprises we mu11st poettheir
tital in so far as investmnent is con-
lied, b>' frlicin th(ouc )f
'enfle ta us' aid to them. The pro-.
ce mitist afford protection to both

settiler andI to thelin ilancial men
o have large ivtmnsin our
oct-workinginutes
..ately immnense ffarest reserves
re been created in, aur province,
Z,, the Saguiena>', Labrador, Lake
John, St. Maurice, M1%aski1nonge,

a wa, Chaudiere, Ri1ve r OueIle.
niscoi.ita, Rimnous.ýki), wich with

Gaispe and Lauirentidles Parks,
'Prise a total araOf 107>821>653
ýý5, on- of the largest forest re-
îcs Ii North Amincîa Thisba
beenl donc wvithini the past few
rs, ansI we muist congratullate thle
vince for its efforts lin that dirc-

Let uis hope that our province
also) deeml it wise to evolve a
ie for the protection of the fish
garne as welas for the protec-
of the farest.

ie must not forget that besides
Lt 1 have airead>' mentionedj we
e also tlie Janmes B3ay Basýin andI
Hanýlton River Valley-repre-

ing an area of about 93,000,000
ýý5, of which aboUt 40 pier cent. is
>ered iii Ungava district.
ilith this vast territor>' of farest
is ini our province, 1 amn sorry ta
that we have not a sufficient numn-
of forest officers, and vcry few
wardens; andI in mnan>' cases the
who hold these positions are un-
to discharge the duities ta which

-are assigned.
1 my opinion whent a man is ap-
ted to be cither a gamne or a fire

teel Ove»
Sa vey Fuel
Pandora has a sheet steel
aven, because steel is more

Makesureyournew sensitive to heat-absorbs it
Mfae ha a st« faster - than cast iron does.
and "PandoWa"nanne. Pandora oven thus heats
Plate on the door. Co, quicker-less time required to
M OnCe, to nearest Set oven ready for the balcingMclary Agency and
Pick out size desired. -whic also means less fuel-

expense. * .«. ., il

louipt that your d«es alwayu tondse
O'KRKCFEK -"pILSEtNiR"

'T sa% Bin at* tu Tac Lieu: 1OrtLE"

£40, 0'l1..fe S0row.ry Co.

i _______________________________
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TURKISH CIGARETTES
Not A Turkish tobaccos are, good tobaccoss

The qualitY of the tobacco depends altogether upon wi'ere it isgruw44.

,Some sections of Turkey arc better adapted

tobacco-growiflg than others.

The8e sections have the proper soil, rigbt

degree of mnoistuire, suitable temperature and

neccssary amnount of sunshine.

MURAI) Cigarettes are mnade fromn the

very choicest 8elected Turkish tobaccos.

MURAD) Cigarettes have a distinctive

flavor unlike any other cigarettes.

Prove this for youirselffby trying a package

to-day- i o for 15 c.
8. ANARGYROS

THE

THIEL
Detective Service CO-
of Canada, Liiited

OFrIÇcR INf caN.ADA'

Ilotroa « Toronto - WIuaIP*9,
QTHMt OFYJCE$3:

Cil (nork I'.k.

Il' FTL.ASiC>Cl 
uW El h* Bc. » 3.

ST K , Api e N eiýI3 i g

Log ÂNGELE.3, fi Ti lu Me diu"g.

mPCIAL tuiRoplaJIPUVT m

YO U CAN'T AFFORD T
MISS THE OPPORÙLTUNITY

At the prices charged for residence wirîng you cannot well

afford to bc without electric convenience i your homne.

An electrically equiipped bouse will sell or rent better, besidea

Ît is a protection to your decorations and draperies. It affords the

occupant comfort, coflvefliecfl and ecoflomy that a bouse without

electrîcity cannot have. It enbances the value of your property

much more than it costs.

Why would you hesitate to wire when the expense is s0 small?

It's worth the price of wiring if for nothing more than to be in

a position to use an ELECTRIC IRON OR TOASTER.

Toronto Electric Light Co. Limited
12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. MAIN 3975

1,- ANSWERKG 'TUE5* ADVZRTISEMENTS PLUASE
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S uccesses

M. Bleriat's Machine in which în JuIy he ficu' front France Io England

A~ Çentury's Development Before It
and

------- the most perfect cloth made

A Century's Reputation Behind It
Yfour Fal Suit wiIl be Another Success if made up by the High-
,JI.d Brocierick Tailor Artists. Make Brodericks Your Taîtori.

Prices Io suit moderafe purses-$22.50 Up.

"LF TRi",'AVELUE3RS' CHIEQUES
ISSUED BV

Qanadian atik co! Qomn.-ce
>se ch~eques arc a most convenient form in wbich to
rnoney when travelling. They are NEGOTIABLE

7HIERE, SELF-IDENTIFYING and the EXACT AMOUNT

K in the principal countries of the world is sbown
face of each cheque.

TwoGreat

ÇFeatures:
given under
nurses. Sun
in each room,

Çj St. Catharines j5 on the main lune of Grand Trunk
Railway System, eleven miles f rom Niagara Falls.

Applyt U'he Welland, St. Cathares, Ont.

BIG GAME HUNTING

\\ACIFIc

Catibou, Deer. Moose andi Bear auints are bestreached by the Canadîaa Pacific Railway-Uic
toad of the expetienced huntera-in Ontarjo

and Qjebec and real sport as tound in the country
contiguowt h fine hoim Mattawa to the Manitob>a
beundazy is unequaed ettcwhert in Ametica.Prospective hunter. thiss4easn cannot do bettes than

&Veil themiclyee of special huniers' train arrange.
menti, etc., enabling camp scuting and setîng

on the tround wnthout the customary vexations delay.

*.d Open Season for Game and Fiah. 1909,"IX F, Liu md Shootu" *'a handiomely illus.
trated 80 page bocikiet "Spotman' Map"*

free for the aking at any Canadian Paciic Ticket
Office, or~ write re

R. L.T~oInDsou
DItrlct

1'wuengcr
Agent

Toroilto

Deer Iiunting
in Ontario
I-, best along the lineo f the. Catiadiani
Nortiierru Ontario Rail way. More derr
wvere taken out of the district between

Fo~r tnforinfttion Parry Souid and Sud bury last year than
readn Iiit ail other districts combinied. Moose

fiveothr ilov-are also plentifuil iiear the lie north
Inomto ck f Sellwood. Write for literature,
pftrtinent- miaps and g e ni e r a 1 information te

C. Price Green, Passenger Agent,
Canadian Northen Canadian Northcrn Ontario Railway,
Railway Building, Toronto, Ont. Ticket Offices, Union
TOR ON TO Station and Cor. King and Toronto Sts.

National Trust Company
1 8-22 King Street East, Toronto UIE

ft.erv-----------------50,000.00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Pr.widnt-J. W. VicrProidnt.-Z,. A. I Ks, .CJ~RWdadW, T. W 1lte.

lion. 'Mr. justice IBrittol ion 140 Go. A. Coz <3> IL. Watson, K. Cchester 1). Xlasse Roi~ vr

I.LM Molson, Montreal Alex 3ritce, K. C. F, W. Cox
Wi 1a- u 1e , I.BWakr Mooltreal A. Kt KenilpV.ilili ac eI1x .1aird J f Pluililer

I AiiBWEING YHeSKt A»VERTISCMXN'rg NKASX MUN1@N TE "CANADJ.AN COeURIIM

Ç~ Rheumatisrn and Ai forms of nerv-
ous troubles cured by using the famous

Swaters of the St. Catharines Well.

Çj "The Welland" is specially equip-
ped for rest cure treatments.

Minerai Baths, Massage, Electricity, etc.,
charge of experienced physiciarîs and

Parlor. Library. Long Distance Phones

........................



~thn, Sntar
The greatest improvemént in, modern shaving I
sprinkle the wet brush and lather your face.
how weIJ this powder is namned, until you have

H llvienic No uoap that touches Economical1 A lilt
brush or skin is used ampl4

again; fresb soap with every shave. no waste and the at grain

No duut-collecting mug necessary. the firut. i5o to 200 shavi

Chemaits' analyses prove that it is not uued properly; if you havre d

only antiseptic, but also germicidal. ing this numiber of shaves,

Ra id Saves two uhatring operatioiis :i. Wetting tlRa~ 2. Rubbinie soap over the face or making lather

This i5

OnIy two motions: just
You cannot appreciate
tried it.

le powder mnakes
e lather; there is
s arc as good as
-s in every can if
ifficulty in secur
write us.

ie beard.

in a cup.

as that

COMGTE tZ CI
w. o.Ps.

Softenir

b

Azý


